
INTRODUCTION 

The manu:script ' vol~es, presented here o~te4Ur tWo different g<>v
erruneiltiU 'bodies and therefore provide two different kinds 'of-information. 

The two "In.dian Books" are a 'record of His MajeStY'sq>uiicil in SOtith 
CarOlina and were kept by its cle&- Dlirihg thcI756s; lirgely beca~ of tile 
deep ~oncern and eneigy~-c:if GoVernor JaniesGlen, 'Iridian lifF.iirsbec:ime tlle 
aliriOsti exclusive provinee of the governor in cOiuicil: 'Two attdmp'ts by ehe 
CommonS' HOuse of' AsSembly, the lower legislative 1!9dy, to 'gam anieasure 
of coni:tOl; ' fir:st' bY iWning' a 'committee to ad with the governor an!! council" 
aM then by appointing" a ' <;:Ommissionet · o£~diart Affairs and; adopfuig regu
lations' for the entire Iridian:: trade, were ineffective. ' The primary recOrd ' o~ the 
province's Indian affairs is aCc6rdipgly to be foUrid in the coUncil journals.' , 

The "Indian , Books" are th~ in a 'sense supplementary to the Council 
Journals: ' In 'f750,the clerk- of 'the cOuncil was instnicted, to set ~p a line of 
demai'cation between the two records : documents subniitted to the council by 
the gqvemof were to be included in tho JoUrnal, ali 'Well as in the "Indian 
BOOk"; ' dOcurii~ts, rtceived , as ~fol'JIlliti'on cOpies were to be recorded filly 
oilly in,the "Indi~ :Book.'" Unfortuna,tely,this clear eJistinCtion was Soon lOst. 

The' "Indian Bpoks,'; 'although ' they 'give little infonftation about the offi
cia1liGtJonof the 'cOtiD.cij, do rontaina 'number of paperS which werecOnsidei-ed 
by it, andreCdroed in: itijouinals • . The 'great' mass of doCiiriients in' the "Indian 
BQ(iIts," , Iiowevef,'did not.receive the formlU. attention' of the courtcil, but were 
apparently eonsideredtoo vlluable and informative' to be thro¥n away. In a 
modern office, they would probably have found their way into file folders and 
metal cabinets. In the eighteenth century, the clerk simply copied the original 
documents, now lost, into bound volumes, paying little attention to the time 
they were written or received and not distinguishing covering letters from 
enclOSUres. 

If :We deplore the clerk's lack of system, we can still be thankful for' his 
ind,,*>,o The variety of documents which he transcribed is great: letters, 
affidavits, memoranda; . messages, trade regulations, inuster rolls, and Indian 
"talks" appear iii disordere4 ' array, and the information which they cont:ili), 
sometimes impoitant, sometimes inconsequential, is exceedingly rich. The 
"Indian Books?, though a> secohctarY record for the men who Used them, : are 
now a primary soUrce of great value to the historian; 

The last of the ' "InqianBooks" ends With a letter written on March 6, 
1760 from beleaguered Fort Augusta, shortly after the outbreak of the 'Chero-. , 
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kee War. There is no indication why the clerk closed the record at that point. 
The "Journal of the Directors of the Cherokee Trade,· 176'1,.,1765" is by no 
meanS a resumption of the previous record, nor is it as valuable. The "Indian 
Books" re/lcct the development ' of .. :the i mO!¢ . ~$ious Indian policy South 
Carolina pursued and chronicle its collapse, .the "Journal of the Directors of 
the Cherokee Trade"illustl'ates ~ muchm9re m~ but~uallyJFI!Strated, 
approaclt.. Th~ directors; conStituted by a provincial ~ I)f, May: ~9" J 76~ \!V:!Uclt 
attempted to make' tra9,e\Viththe Cherokees a. public; ll1~nopC)ly, had'authority 
only Oyer this limi~ c:n4eavor.~ The journal, kept as": ilri~£ ~ of th~ 
proceedings and. as anentry-bQOk for. SoJl!.e forty~ dOo,unent!l deaJi"g :with 
the restricted ma~withi1\ th~ken, moves pellcmell &.om, t1,testc,>ry ,of th~1." 
beginnings ,t9the actOIl1,lt . of their liquic.iatic,>n. . Their d=.ise" ,brought ~ut 
by the deciSion of the British gov~ment tQ. ~e mOI'C cf4"ec;t, ,\X)ntrol . ~ 
Indian afIiairs, markedtlieend f/.ot only of, the .c.oIQny's~pts t9P~an 
independent course on In.dian problems ~~ her ~es, but also of, the 
"Indian Books" as a discrete record of her government.· 

Broadly considered, the .1'CCOI,"ds ~ting. to Indian affairs ;£rom. 1754 
to 1765 illustrate a growingreali~tion · .that the English colonies on ,the 
Atlantic seaboard constituted a single problem of government, rather ,than thir
teen problems of imperial administration. A basic issue governed both Briti~h 
and provincial policy: should the broad middle expanse of the North American 
continent be controlled by Great Britain, France, or Spain, or should,it continue 
to be parcelled out among the three of theml From the British point of view, 
the Indian nations who occupied the regi9!l11 lying between the areas~ed by 

~~~.~~i~r;; r! .~t£;l=~~~rQ~GJ 
val!iable ~. , .1"h~a~tude \XlJ1kl~e1p. ,or hin~er ' the, expap!l\~p. 9f, ~~ 
ment, ,an"" the development of tlie\Xll9rues' , agncu1~ ,~. ~,thCU' 
frieJid$hi could ,1"Q\'ii criJclal inl,"Cali' . Britain's cOn:tinen~ ambitions. ' .. . p . . p '. " , .zu:t8' . . . .. ' . . ',"' . 
,, ' During the ~ half of the , ~ghteenth century, In!lia!lpolicy ~ ~f/. 

left, for the most part, to the colonial governors. Royal officials me!! ,tOr~ 
policy by issuing instructions encouraging the convemC)D of the' Indiar),s, by 
sending presents (a practice which had begun as early as 1700), by pi'eserYiPg 
an eqlIal opportunity for the colonists to trade, and by attempting to , 1>r41g 
about intercolonial cooperation in handling the IndiallprobJ~. . By, the 17 SQS, 
this policy h~ IJeen IT,COgnized as ~uat~'f!l<;. adya,nce ,o.f"whjt<; lle,me
tnen.t,(X)mp~Son ,~, 'trad!:t:s R!l~ ~. C9lqqi~ " re¥~,~ 
tribes in the English in~t, a1)-d~<;~t. f;ro}Jl~ tb,e)!~ch !Il,l, pr<id1JCed 
probleJIlll wJ!,icb denwIded a.. u#ed aOO ~~t InqIan. pOlicy •. 
. The first ~pt of tbecro.wnto a.~e 'a cOmmon PQ1icy ' in · ln~n 
affairs concerned the, ~roquois. .Here the main problem waS tosecuretq~aid 
of the FiVe Nationk,who had been ,Subj~ tb tl)econ/lictit!g ;~~~m o£New 

'Cooper. 8_. wL 4, 168. . " '. . 
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explain the ahoeac:e of aD)' ''Iadian Boob" after the'. Cherokee W.k 
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York and New England. In 1688, the crown established a Doininion of New 
England designed to increase imperial authority in the · colonies and make for 
stronger resistance against the French. Using this limited central authority, 
the· English suoceeded in confirming the Iroquois as their allies! The first step 
toward -develOping a similar regulation of Indian affairs in the' south was taken 
when the Board of Trade, in an attempt to resolve difl'er€nces between Vu-ginia 
and South Carolina over Indian trade, asked Frahcis Nicholson, then on his 
way to Chal'leston to take up his new post ' as governor, to confer with his coun
terpart in VIrginia, Governor SpotswOod. 8 'Another proposal, made by the 
Board of Trade in 1721, would have established a central military authority 
in the colonies, with a governor general in charge of Indian relations. . " 

It was with these precedents in mind that the crown appointed William 
Johnson and Edmund Atkin Superintendents of Indian Affairs. Johnson!s area 
of authority included Pennsylvania and the 'colonies north; Atkin's,Maryland 
and the colonies to the south. These royal agents were only to have control 
over Indian diplomacy. They were not given powers over Indian trade until 
after the French and Indian War, when they were charged with its supervision 
for a few years. In spite of the new appointments, the colonial governors 

. continued to exercise control over Indian relations and, at least in the southern 
colonies, exerted almost as much influence during the war as they had pre
viously.' 

Along the frontier between England's southern colonies and the French 
and Spanish settlements at MObile, at St Augustine, and in Louisiana, four 
great Indian tribes held sway: the Creek, Chickasaw, Choctaw, and Cherokee. 
, The Creeks' traditional policy was to maintain the balance of power in the 
southeast; but the French Fort Toulouse lay within their nation, at the forks 
of the Alabama, leaving their relations with the English somewhat in doubt. 
In 1717, following the Yamasee War, they had made peace with Carolina, 
confirming their friendship four years later when Sir Francis Nicholson, the 
new royal governor, arrived in Charleston.'" Governor Robert Johnson had 
rtegotiated another treaty with the Creeks, but it was not renewed until 1753, 
when Governor Glen suoceeded in maneuvering Malatchi, the Creek head man, 
into coming to Charleston.t' The Chickasaw, a small tribe whose fighting 
ability gave ' them an importance out of proportion to their number, were 
inveterate enemies of the French, their hatred dating from 1736, when the 
French attempted to exterminate them for giving asylum to the fleeing 
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N;lt!:hez. As long as Carolina.-- suppli~ them with an.ns ;lndamm11l\ition, the 
Chickasaw could be counted on to,harass the. French and their allies.. Although. 
the Ch~ws were the principal .allies of the,French inth,e SQuthea5t, there.was 
alW;lyS a possibility that the :Ffl:Jl!=h might become unabk to supply th~m~ and 
provide the English with the opportunity of opening trade. The Ca~w~, a 
small tribe located in the northeastern part of' South Carolina, de<;if!lllted, by 
smallpox and by war with the Six Natioris, still proved valuable to ,the E!1glish 
on the Virginia frontier and during the Cherokee War of IJ6Q-6I. 

But the chief allies of the English in the southeast were· the Cherokees. 
They had been at peace with Carolina since 1716, and their' alliance with ·the 
English dated from 1730, when seven of their head men and warriors signed. 
a treaty in London. In the early period of settlement, the Caroli~ traders 
were more interested in the Creeks and other Indian nations south·and west of 
Charleston . . Trade with the mountaineers WlI;S.of ,little.importance. By. 1750, 
however, nearly half of the Carolina traders were licensed for the Cherokee 
trade. 11 The path to the nation from Charleston and Augusta was relatively 
short, and the skins obtained from the Cherokees were 'amQng the best to be 
had. The tribe occupied a strategic position on the Carolina. frontier. Any 
French advance could be easily oppoSed, blocked or joined from the Cherokees' 
cO\l!ltry. Hence they could easily inAuence neighboring tribes to follow sui~. 
Moreover, Cherokee policy affected southern and western tribes who were 
frequent visitors to the nation. 

South Carolina's rivalry with Virginia in Cherokee affairs was as important 
to the outcome of the continental struggle as the success or failure of the 
French in their Chergkee intrigues. This intercolonial conAic;t .was of .long 
standing, As e;u'ly as I7II, the Ge~eral Assembly paSsed an act reqqirii).g 
Vlfginii traders to . obtain licenses in Charleston.18 Virgi!lia protested .vigof -
oiisly to the crown, because until I74Ci~w!tena passage to. the. Ov'erhijIs"was 
diSCovet;ed, the '\I"lfginians had to cross the Caro'liita I,>aCkcciuntryto ~, the 
Cherokee nation. The crown ordered the ' act repel!ied. . But the colony's 
antipathy to the traders. from the north did not abate: ' In J 7 5·1, a Cherokee 
delegation from the Overhill toWIls to Williamsburg obtained promi~:",of 
trade. But Governor Glen denounced this as a violation of the 1 730 treaty and 
informed the president of the V rrginia council, Lewis Burwell, that the Chero
kees were well taken care of by his colony and .would conti~ue to be so.n 

The French ~vance into the Ohio valley in 1753 ' ~her compliOlted 
relations between the two colonies. Vlfginia's governor, Robert Dinwiddie, 
disagreed with Glen over the seriousness of the French more. , qte!l bi:licve'i! 
that th~Ohio. COinpany, which Dinwiddie support~,~d , prq:vok;ed ·the French 
advance by settling at the forks of the Ohio. When: Din~<;idie. aSkoo. ~tIi 
Carolina to help secure Catawba, Cherokee, ' and Creek gwimenfor. service 
against the French, Glen and his council refused. They suspected' that Din
widdie would use ~uch .an alliance as an oppo~ty to o~~: trade W1th~e 
Chero][CC$.. Impenal mterest, however, outweIghed Carolina's qiJn)lieraal 
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considerations. With George Washington's capitulation at Great Meadows, 
the crown realized that France was planning to " force the Virginians out of the 
Ohio valley and that the time had come to resist. Glen was ordered not to 
obstruct Dinwiddie's efforts to oppose the enemy and to see that South Carolina 
help "finance English operations against the French... " -

Despite her apprehensions, the decision to oppose the F rench in the Ohio 
valley proved advantageous to South Carolina. For Glen was finally granted 
royal funds to build a fort in the Upper Cherokee nation. This project had 
first been proposed in 1747, but since floundered for lack of money. When 
Charles Pinckney, South Carolina's agent in London, reported to the 'Board of 
Trade that the French were planning to build a fort and open trade in the 
Cherokee OVerhill towns, Sir Thomas Robinson, secretary of state for the 
southern department, with responsibility for colonial affairs, set aside £1,000 
of the money assigned to Dinwiddie for construction of the South Caroli?" fort. 
Earlier, as an inducement to the Cherokees to join Virginia's forces, Governor 
Dinwiddie had also promised to build a fort to guard the Overhills. But the 
Virginians left thill fort, at Chote, ungarrisoned, and the Cherokees were forced 
to look ¥ to South Carolina for protection. The new fort was to be the 
second South Carolina post in the Cherokee nation. The first, Fort Prince 
George, was" built in 1753, at Keowee in the Lower settlements. This was 
designed to protect the Lower Indians from Creek attacks and prevent them 
from moving to the Overhills, leaving the northwestern part of the colony'S 
frontier exposed. In 1754 and 1755, the Overhill Cherokees, disappointed by 
the Virginians and exposed to attacks from French-allied Indians, reminded 
Glen of his promise to build a new fort. The story of its constru~ion is inex
tricably bowid up in the complicated crisis in Indian affairs which developed 
at the same time. ." ..,. 

This crisis in Indian affairs was compounded of friction over settlement 
(in which there was disagreement with North Carolina), disappointment with 
inadequate trade reforms (in which Georgia's trade policy caused added diffi
cultieS), and the problems of fulfilling the alliance against France (in which 
differences with Virginia played a large part) . 

South " Carolina's policy in regard to frontier expansion was designed not 
to offend the Indians. Glen did not favor intrusion into the Indian hunting 
grounds beyond the recognized boundaries, and a South Carolina act of 1739 
had forbidden any private purchases of Indian land. But the pressure of settle
ment on the frontier forced Glen to seek a cession 'from the Cherokees. In 
1747, George Pawley obtained a deed, signed by thirty-four head men, trans
ferring the territory between Ninety Six and Long Cane Creek_ Even before 
this treaty Was negotiated, settlements had been established in the Saluda 
Valley, between Saluda Old Town and "Ninety Six: " By 1756, the Cherokees 
were complaining to their trader, JameS Beamer, that there were settlers above 
Long Cane Creek on Rocky River. Only the corridor from Long Cane Creek 
to Fort Prince George and thearea around the fort itllf were considered white 
men's territory. But as other settlers, ignoring the "Dividens" line, made 

lIAld,en, Stuart, p. 39, 
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their' homes above the boundary, the Gherokees . became inCreasingly aJarmed 
about the security of their hunting gnNnds.1

• 

North Carolina settlers did, not reaCh the P1erokee country until after 
1763, and the colony had no trade with the tribe. DuriJlgthe w, North 
Carolina's Indian polk)'! mainlY' consisted of following -Virginia's lead in.wotIt" 
ing. to obtain Cherokee S)lpport ~ the French.. The northern , \:910ny 
differed even more strQngly,'with South Carolina in h~ app~QaCh.,to. th~ pJOll
lem of Catawba landp, W4ile Glen forbade settlement within thiity.,Diles o,f 
the Catawba nation, ~Carolinarefused. to recognize ,~e,littIetribe'8~ 
at all, and iaaued pnts .in· the Catawba ~tion without even ascertaining 
whether the land ".. in North Carolina. ~~ . 

But it was a. new problem, ~~. of c;Ompeti,tion ~ the lp~ trade wi~ the 
young colony of Georgia, which .did most ~ force South Caro.lina int9 .refor:rn" 
ing her Indian a.ffairs: . Rivalry. with Georgia h.a4 ~ soon a.fte:r the. new 
colony was established. The Georgia tr.ust~ adopted ~ act ~t!ng tqe 
Indian tra.de in ]anllafl)', 1735,. wlPch they mo4eJed ~ the &uth. :Q&r.o~ 
~tory act of 1731. Thi,s contain~ a. claJJSe excluding ~" tIa4ers not 
Iic:en.ed by the colony from the territory of theprovince,.a.nd ,plac¢ J~ 
Oglethorpe, the go~ trustee, in clwge of ~'s Indian, .a.Ifairs. "'~ 
his arriVa.l ill the eplony, Oglethorpe attempted to use the act to. SCC)lre a. 
monopoly of the Creek and Chickasaw tra.de. Captain Patrick MacbY,l'.4o 
had been commisaioned by the S9uth Carolina legislature to build a. p,riison 
in the Creek nation, wa.s sent to the Creeks to enforce the Georgia reguiati()nS, 
and bloodshed . between his soldiers and the Carolina traderS waa na.rrowly 
a.v~ . . 'l;J)e$o\\tA,,~1ina tflIdersl!P~ed ~o tJi,eir ,go~ fP.f :PW
~'i9!H . b,l!til). ~;~ o~y~ th,c goWJ!.,~,~ ~ .4isp~ ,~ J73'i)~ 
crown decided that both colonies could ttade with the Creeks. ~d,.~.)l,qth 
were entitled to license traders. Squth Carolina traders, a.ithough they were 
~u.s ,fon:ed. to tolea:ate intruders · ~m ~rgia,. contin~ to dopIinate the 
C;eek,trade. 

.... " No . .udt un4erstan<lipgextended to trade with the Ch~.na.tion •. An 
ill~ trade grew up ~ the Lower to~ and Augusta, especia.lly in ~. 
which flom to the Cherokees in enough quantity to cause Carolina. co~ 
The Georgia a.uthorities either looked the other way or took: theU-~,.of the 
profits. Even during the cr¥i. of 1751, when. the Ch~ ;~ \W¥ p~ 

:nc: men7af:h~~~7:~~:;;tead;r~:~~~;~:~~~; 
rum tra.de. But the f()ij()wutg year, ~ymon4 ,~I!l~tbe,~, pf the 
Overhill fort expedition, comp~~ .~~ run:I ~I:Ought 41" .~' ~ :IIplIS' 
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cargo, Demere was forced to allow some of it to be transported to the OverhiU. 
so that Elliott could pay his debts to the Indians.19 

South Carolina traders frequently complained of competition from Geor
gia traders. James Maxwell, a principal trader to the Cherokees, told the 
governor and council in 1750 that the trade of the nation was-I'lli the Utmost 
Confusion by such Numbers that goes there and so m~t continue till the Affair 
is settled with the Colony of Georgia . . .." He did not see any point in 
taking ' out a license from Carolina unless the government was prepared to 
support the trader's right to the town assigned him. Otl)e, traders 1 had told 
him that they would be willing to pay double the cost of licenses if they could 
I>e secured in the trade of their towns, and would pay to maintain an officer in 
the nation to regulate the trade if the governor would settle ~e matter with 
Georgia. Maxwell proposed that this officer supervise the distribution of. 
prese~ts from the king arid see that only clean-dressed skins were ·purchased. 
Foul skins had caused prices to sink lower each year; untrimmed skins came 
from "the Number. ·of Straglers that goes there with Rum &c which if not 
settled will be the Ruin of every Trader • • • and Hurt the Merchants that 
trust them so they earnestly beg that you will lay their Miserable situation 
before the Government and endeavor to get a Regulation in the Trade which 
will Enable every Licensed Trader to do his Merchant Justice and save Large 
EXpence to the Publick.»2° 

In addition to the problems caused by competition from Georgia, weak
nesses in the trading system itself also encouraged the Assembly to tum . its 
attention to the state of the trade. The last act regulating Indian affairs had 
been passed in 1739. In a memorial to the council on May 17, 1749, William 
Pinckney, commissioner of Indian affairs, reported that he had frequent appli
cations "for redress against Interlopers and Persons vizit'g and Trading with . 
the Indian nations without License & of their own authority to the Great 
prejudice of the Licensed Trader."" Pinckney pointed out that the 1739 
trade act was not enforceable, for even though the act. subjected those trading 
without a license to severe penalties, there was no one to whom he could direct 
a warrant to impose them. Since Pinckney was apparently opposed to execut
ing the warrants himself, he asked the governor and council to designate depu
ties. But no action was taken. Edmund Atkiri later pointed out the real 
trouble to the Board of Trade. He said that the duties of the commissioner 
included visiting the Indian tribes to investigate the traders' conduct and to 
hear and redress Iridian grievances. But these duties were not carried. out; 
For the commissioner was not ·specifically required by the act to visit the 
Indians. Indeed, the assembly had made no allowance for that purpose sirice 
1735, when the commissioner had been sent to the Creeks on a special mission. 
Since then, the colony had sent agents to the Creeks and Cherokees on only 
two occasions.·· 

Cherokee complaints against the traders were of long standing. The 
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Indians were deeply in debt to the . traders and accused them of using false 
weights and measures. White intrusion into Cherokee hunting groUJids niade 
matters worse. During the winter of 17SQ-SI, .white men raided' a camp on 
the Savannah River and stole three hundred and thirty. d.eer sk4ls. aa '. James 
Francis, justice of the peace at Saluda, aggravated tensions by refusing to help 
recover the skins.- In March, thirty . Cherokees attacked W~ Clements's 
store on tile Oconee River, killing his servant Jeremiah Sweeney and a Chicka
saw from the New Windsor settlement. a< Resentment against the traders 
reached the boiling point in April when, incited' by visiting Northern Indians, 
Stccoe townsmen plundered :Bernard Hugh's store. Traders in the Lower 
towns fled for their lives. . Attacks on isolated inhabitants in the middle and 
back country were also reported. 

When the alarm reached Charleston, the governor called the General 
Assembly into emergency session. The commons demanded an embargo on 
trade until the Cherokees gave satisfaction for their offenses. Glen ·opposed 
such a break with the tribe, and the council preferred sending an army. to 
demand satilfaction.1G Since the commons refused to agree to such an j c:x
pensive undertaking, Glen was forced to adopt the embargo. . He sent letters 
to three of the Lower towns demanding the surrender, within tw9 months,<of 
the chief offenders and ordered the embargo to be enforced until this demand 
was met. as When Glen's deadline expired in August, the Indians' only reply 
had been to declare that they would give no satisfaction until trade was re
stored.·7 In response to the embargo, the Overhill towns had sent a delegati(>R 
to Williamsburg. There Little Carpenter persuaded the Virginians to open 
trade witP, his toWns . . It became imperative, . then, for South (Cal:o~ . to 
reopen the trade; to keepYu-ginia out. On AlIg\!St 24, Captain lJOhn· Fairchild, 
leader of a Ranger troop patrolling the frontier, wrote trom ,Ninety .. Six to say 
that Richard Smith, using an Indian guide to take him behind. the· eata~ 
nation .to the Cherokees, planned to bring in trade goods from- Virginia and, 
defy the embargo. aa 

With trade at a standstill, pack-horse trains coming wough the mountains 
from Virginia, and the old trade regulations il\effective, the assembly- was 
forced to take action. On August 3', '75 I, they passed an ordinance. directipg· 
the governor, the council, and a select committee of the commons to .make rul<:s 
and orders for the regulation of trade with Indians friendly. to the colony." 
These were to last for a period of six months. These,reforms,were introdqced 
in a Cherokee treaty negotiated in November.a~ In exch~ .. ·for Cherokee 
promises to .surrender Sweeney's killer, t9 pay for the goods plundp-ed from 
Bernard Hugh's store, and to send Little Ca~Iiter down· to '.explain his ton, 
duct, the colony agreed to restore the trade 'and ' pay for- the skillS. stolen from 
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th~ Estatoe Indians. Trad~rs w~re to use standard weights and measur;es, and 
th~ head man 'pf each town was to be furnished with a set of these to ch¢" the 
tracl,ers' .measurements whenever necessary. The Cherokees were to be allowed 
,no . more than twepty-four weight of leather on credit to outfit themselves 
before e3chhunting season. All skins sold were to be properly trimmed, and 
the traders were to buy them only in those towns where tlJf~re li~nsed to 
trade.~l, The governor, the council, and the special commitfee of the commons, 
acting , under t1!e ordinance of August 31, which haa made them a temporary 
regulatory' body for this purpose; then confirmed these reforms in an ordinance 
for regulating the Cherokee Trade.·' They took upon themselves the responsi
bility for granting licenses to trade and forbade the Indian trade coinmissioner 
to issue' ally license without a warrant from them. BB They stipulated that the 
~es of the towns assigned to the trader were to appear on his license." 
They reduced the limit on credit from twenty-four to twenty weight of leather 
and banned the rum trade until March 3, 1752... They instructed the traders 
to take just weights and measures to the nation and they declared any debt 
over six· buckskins illegal. 

The reforms of the treaty and the ordinance could have become a per
manent factor in improving relations with the Cherokees and even with the 
other Indian tribes of the region, since they became the basis for a new law 
regulating all the Indian trade of the province. This law, the Indian ' trade 
act of May 16, 1752, continued to restrict unlicensed trade with Indians 
friendly to the colony, except ,for the settlement Indians, the Chickasaws at 
New Windsor, and those Euchees and Catawbas who lived in the colony. The 
power to issue licenses was returned to the commissioner, but the governor and 
the council were given authority to revoke them if there were suflicient cause. 
The public treasury, with the approval of the governor and council, was to pay 
the commissioner for official journeys to the Indian country. B. But these , 
remedies failed to have the desired effect. The commissioner still declined 
to visit the Indian nations to enforce the act, and Glen had to rely on traders, 
such l!lI Ludowick, Grant in the Cherokees and Lachlan McGillivray in the 
CreekS, to furnish information on the effectiveness of the legislation and on 
Indian affairs in general. Grant reported in May that the Cherokees distrusted 
the' scales. They were accustomed to the traders' steelyards and believed that 
they lost the half pounds in the weight of their skins when scales were used.37 

Many traders threw away the new weights and measures given them in 
Charleston~ Those who did try to use them were at a disadvantage and were 
soon forced to abandon them in order to compete. Thus, chances to achieve 
a real reform in Indian trade, as the colony had done after the Yaniasee War 
of 1715, were lost. 

In 1755, Governor Glen met Old Hop, the head man of the Cherokee 
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nation, at Saluda. and his inability. to enforce the trade agreements he ma4e 
there produced more Cherokee 'complaitits. Early in 175-7r Old,Hop charged , 
Glen 'with duplicity. He claiffied tJtat -Glen had agreed .upon certain price 
regula?ons, which the traders had then refused to follow, and had promiSed 
ano¢.er trader for Chote, who, had ' !lever materialized;88 , Little' Carpenter, 
visiting Charleston soon afterwards, Complained that while prices had' 'been 
lowered, the traders had quickly raised-them aga,in a-nd asked' fOT a Scl!e(lule of 
prices to show to the traders on his return., ShQrtages of goods and attempts 
to monopolize the trade aroused further discontent. Robert Goudy, liCensed 
to trade at two towns, Grc:at Tellico' and Chatuga, opened a store at ;Ninety 
Six and hired pack-horsemen to trade ,for him. The resulting lack of g90ds 'at 
Grc:at Tellico alienated the town!" John Elliorll 'was accused of trying to 
engross the Upper towns'· trade and of charging exorbitant prices} O, Although 
the charges against the Scottish trader were dropped, they were not forgotten: 
Ellio~t was one of the first men scalped at the outbreak of the Cherokee .War. 

In the Creek trade, the issue of lower prices caused a serious rift in' the 
Indians' relations with South Carolina, involved GoveFllor Glen' in 'a misunder
standing with the commons house, and gave the alert ' 'French a chance to 
increase their inBuence with the Creek nation. From 1748 until 1753, the 
Creeks were at war with the Cherokees. Glen finally succeeded in ' getting 
Malatchi, the leading Creek head man, to exchange representatives with the 
Cherokees and ratify a peace with them. Although the Creeks renewed their 
treaty of friendship with the colony at that time, they were still not able to get 
the lower trade prices they wanted. As a sop to Creek pride, Glen persuaded 
the traders Jo. lower their rates on bullets andAlints, but, the new -prices ' were 
never really put into effect... .' . " _ ' .. " ,,' ,.\,:'1 

Because a peaCe between, the Creeks an4 , Cherokees would be dan'geroUs 
to theChoctawsj , the French could not afford to ledt stand; ,The following 
autumn, :a£ter. a grand meeting at the Alabama fort, where they. succet!ded' in 
negotiating, a, peace between the Creeks and ChoctawS, the French · toldr t1ie 
Creeks that -the English were planning on their destruction. ' The interpreter 
told the Creeks that the English were continually encroaching on their{ lands 
and warned them ,of the danger from the Ogeechee settlements in this reSpect. 
Nearly all the Upper Creek head men, along with three from the Lower towns 
-The Handsome Fellow, Deval's Landlord,. and The Wolf-were preseiit. 
Asa result of these French charges, the Creeks became confuse(h Llld a4vilM 
the Gun Merchant, who was preparing to meet the-Cherokees in the'~dods:,to 
exchange tokens of peace, not to go. But the Gun MercliantreEused to believe 
them and went anyway." . """', ,- . '" 

At this time, the French were advancing into the Oliio : valley,a:nd the 
arrangement of a peace between their allies, the Choctaws, and t4e Creeks was 
part of an attempt by Louis de Kerlerec, the goverI!or of Louisiana,·to ~1ish 
control over the confederation. He considered the Creeks 1Ilore dan,g#-'ous to 

. .', . . ~ , ~ 
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the French colony than any other tribe in the southeast and more likely tb 
attack the English than the Cherokees. - II) a conference at Mobile in March, 
1755, Kerlerec attempted to tum the Creeks against the English. He repeated 
the charges that Carolina and Georgia had designs 'on Creek lands and th~t 
Fort .Priu.ce georgc would be a ballC for an Anglo-Cherok;ee. attack: against 
.them. QlI the last day, he enjoined them not to qua:riel with the ChoctaWs 
and, thQl!gh he knew they would not actually attack: the Chickasaws themselves, 
urged the . Creeks, not to hinder the prosecution of the Choctaws' war against 
them. .Kerlerec .thendistributed presents:. ' .8 

The Creeks were kept uneasy all winter; The French made such judicious 
use of -their presents that Lachlan MCGillivray, who attempted to stop · the 
rumors of 'an ;Anglo-Cherokee attack:, said that the preserits 'were "more pre
vailing with: the ,Indians than all the Rhetorick: of Aristotle , . . ,."" On 
April 22, 1755, the Gun Merchant, who had spent the winter with the Chero
kees, .retUrned to the Creek nation. He had conferred with tlie Cherokees on 
several . .matterS, including trade, and, finding that the Cherokees could buy 
their googs at muCh lower rates, had asked the Cherokee traders at Chote to 
bring ;goOds to the Creeks. One, Robert Goudy, had obliged him, taking 
twenty horse loads of goods, buying the Creeks' skins, and returning to Chote 
with goods to .spare. At the same time, the Gun Merchant had visited Chote 
.himself,;lt the king's invitation. There he had .enjoyed a grand reception and 
settled a:U. matters relating to peace between the two tribes. 

'The head men of the Creek nation met with McGillivray and four of their 
traders on April 27. . McGillivray interpreted the governor's letters to them, 
and the Gun Merchant 'reported on his stay with the Cherokees, demanding 
that the four ·traders lower their prices. The traders suggested that the matter 
be 'referred to the governor. This so angered the Creeks, who re~bered 
that Glen had not effectively lowered rates in 1753, that the Gun Merchant 
declared he would not go to Charleston again until he got a "Cherokee 
trade."" The French responded to the Carolina traders' refuSllI to lower 
prices -by arranging a meeting with the Creeks at the Alab~ma Fort and there 
lowering rates on their goods. They met no difficulty in then persuading the 

. Creeks to ratify peace with the Choctaws." 
This French success alarmed Carolina. If the agreement had been car

ried out, it would have led to the virtual annihilation of the Chickasaws, whose 
defense against the Choctaws depended on the free passage of amis and ammu
nition through the Creek country. The Creeks had even gone so far as to 
declare that, but for their reliance on English trade, they would favor the 
French. Kerlerec, recognizing the truth of this, sent goods from New Orleans 
to Fort Toulouse, furnishing a temporary store there while he applied to his 
superiors for enough supplies to offer trade to the Creeks on the same baSis as 
the Choctaws. So far as the South Carolinians were concerned, the Upper 
Creeks, now fortified with the knowledge that there were goods at the French 
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fort,. were "to a rilan out of humour;~1; Governor G1enand:his cotmci1, '~ 
three ·\insuaessful ittemptsto get the Creeks to Charleston,~e 'ainvinQn 
that· the fate of the ChickasaWs .wassealed and that the ' Crteb We1'eaoout 'to 
attiId: the badr: settlements; Oil the adV!.:e 6£ the counCi).;.Glen' conVened the 
assembly . for Septenmerl-5, 1755.4· f-he govetrior'sOPsnmg In ::~ ·u
plained his aIatin: first; South Carolina's' strongesnie With ~ the: Creep; , the 
trade, !wi been weakened by the OpeniDg·of."stOres at the A1~barila F~.and St. 
Auiustirie; secondly, ratification of' ~between the cteeband ChOCtaws 
had i1\Ide the destruction of the Chickasaw i~ent; and last, there was 'noW 
a dAnger of a ~ alliance with the .FreJl!:h • • In responae, 'G1en suggested 
that the Creeb' a!ection could be~ed through the libml,use of'}ifeilents 
and the lowering of trade prices and. that .they migl!.t 'ev.entl,lillly be pen1)3ded 
to transfer their lands to .the crown • . ,But Gleniieeded. authority ~ the 
assembly to put the lower prices into eHect." 

A llteptical COInlnons recoInlnendt(d t,hat Major Henry Hymebe 'sent to 
the Creeb to' make any necessary price reductions, but that n()':furth:er action 
should be taken until Hyrne had submitted a report. GJ.en: 'thought ::such' a 
mission unneceeeary and contended that the house had ovcntepped its hQuildS 
by naminlJ the ~t to be sent.1O In reply, the. COInlnons chatgcchllat ' the 
whole mIlS wu unaginary and that it had been fabricated by Laeblan McIn
tosh and lAchlan McGillivray in an attempt to monopoIne the Creek trade. 
For if the prices were lowered, the number of licensed traders would haVe to 
be reduced.11 The assembly compromised by creating a commission similar to 
the one made for Cherokee a.IIairs in 1751. This Commission, consisting of the 
governor, the council, and certain· members of the assembly, ·was· empowered 
to :~tethe~. trade·.and to· lower .prices.HO:wevei"j,:the ·c(lIIwiasion 
could not reduce the number 'of .. traders to,tIie nation-.withouNlit.ainaeD.u>f 
• ~j9rltr of the8$SUiiblymen 'on .itoll ,-~.£ait, theooInlnons had ~ little 
doice.in the matter. For Glen had already wri~ tOtlie ,Ct:eeb promising 
that ~e priceS .would be lowered if they came to Charleston. 

After some c:lliIicUlty, the Gun Merchant .was persuaded to meet the Gov
ernor. He arrived in the colony in December, with about sixty warriors and 
head men. Glen's Objectives were threefold: he wanted to build a fort .inthe 
Creek: nation, both to olfaet the increaaing influence of the French and t() pro-: 
vide a base from which to attack the Alabama fort; · he wanteclto~Ahe 
Creeks not to ~olest the Georgians; and he wanted them either ~ ;~~the 
Choctaws .to ~ peace with the Chic:kasa.ws and tride- with':.aIf.o. ; or:'~ht 
the Choctaws themael~11 In return, he .. SIlIaiested· lowUing prices'.hLthe 
Creek trade and allowing the Indians th~ use :1>1 steelyartlJin Weighilig:·tJieir 
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skins for sale'" But the Gun Merchant was the only Indian to agree to such 
a treaty. One of the head men in the French interest hurried home with the 
news of the treaty and raised "such a Blaze" that a huge majority of both the 
Lower and Upper nations had already rejected it by the time the Gun Mer
chant, perhaps purposely returning in more leisurely fashion, ,arrived'" Later 
in the summer, McGillivray reported relations between Carolina and the 
C~ks so bad that unless urgent steps were taken to improve them, the French 
would bring the Creeks to war with the English'" 

In disrupting the proposed treaty, the French demonstrated their power 
over the confederation. In South Carolina, the time-tested device of sending 
an agent to the Creeks had to be used to repair the damage. The agent, 
Daniel Pepper, was instructed to report on the nature of Creek obj ections to 
the treaty and on the extent of French influence, to answer Creek objections to 
the white settlement on the Ogeechee, and to advise the governor on the posi
tion of the Choctaws. Pepper found that hostility to the treaty remained 
"latent in the Breasts of a great many which only Time and good Manage· 
ment" could eradicate. or He was unable to persuade the Creeks to accept an 
English fort, nor were his attempts to open a Choctaw trade and bring a 
Chickasaw-Choctaw peace then successful. But when Atkin finally succeeded 
in opening trade with the Choctaws, in 1759, it was largely as a result of 
Pepper's efforts. 

The French were unable to exploit their advantage in the Creek nation, 
since they could not produce enough trade to eliminate the Indians' dependence 
on the English. In January, 1758, the Wolf and other Upper Creeks visited 
Governor Lyttelton. They asked for reduced prices and standard weights and 
measures for paint, powder, and cloth. The Creeks were put off with the 
explanation that the 1756 treaty had never been accepted and that any price 
fixing would have to be worked out with the merchants and traders and 
approved by Georgia"· But the French were so short of supplies at the Ala
bama fort, as a. result of the English blockade, that the Creeks were forced to 
accept South Carolina's prices. 

Indeed, the blockade of French ports was so effective that the French were 
unable to supply even their best allies, the Choctaws, properly. In the spring 
of 1758, two or three hundred Choctaws tried to buy goods from the English 
traders in the Upper Creek towns. The murder of two Creeks by the Choc
taws gave the French an opportunity to calise a rift between the two tribes and 
spoil the chances of trade for a season'" But when Atkin arrived in Creek 
country the following spring, he found sixty Choctaws impatiently waiting to ' 
talk about trade.'· Despite further French efforts to prevent it, the Choctaws 
signed a treaty of friendship and commerce with Atkin on July 18, 1759. A 
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month later, the superintendent reported that the first cargo ,of goods had left 
for' the Choctaw nation." 

While French inliuence with the Creeks and Choctaws was apparently on, 
the decline by 1759, the interest· the French had so long maintained among the 
Cherokees was helping to plunge that nation into war, with the South Caro
linians. In less than a decide, the French had grown strong enough to make 
the Indian nation on whose alliance the survival of South"'Caro1ina moSt 
depended enemies of the English. Agents disguised as deserters from' Fort ' 
Toulouse and Illinois were active in Cherokee country, and French.arued 
Indiana came in at will. In Decc;mber, 1753, sixteen Ottawa braves and ,other, 
warriors from the Five Nations arrived at Chote to persuade the , Little Car
penter and other head men to go to New Orleans, meet the governor, and 
make peace with the Choctaws. But the Little Carpenter refused, to go. Fol
lowing the departure of the French emissaries, numerous Cherokees were 
killed on the paths, and Great Tellico was attacked. The Cherokees believed 
that the Ottawas were responsible. $I 

By 1756, when the 'British began construction of Fort Loudoun, French 
intrigue had already made Carolina - Cherokee relations diflicult. A strong 
pro-French faction appeared at Great Tellico. Situated on the western ex
tremity of the Overhill towns, bearing the brunt of the French-allied Iridian 
attacks and subject to the neglect of their trader, Robert Goudy, the town had 
good reason to seek new allies. In the summer of 1756, when the Fort Lou
doun expedition had already arrived at Fort Prince George, the Mankiller of 
Tellico, with Old Hop's blessing, led a party of twenty-four Cherokees to Fort 
Toulouse at the A1abamas. Monberaut, the French commander, was unpre" 
pared for their visit; and three days passed before he could spread a table, for 
them and give them presents. Although Monberaut promised trade prices 
lower than those offered by the English, he had-no authority' to conclude a 
treaty, and part of the Mankiller's party went on to New Orleans to obtain' a 
more binding commitment from the French.·· There, the Cherokees asked 
the French to build a fort and store at Hiwassee Old Town in return for an 
alliance. But Kerlerec was unable to take advantage of the situation, for the 
governor general of New France vetoed his alliance. In spite of this, the 
French persisted in their efforts to turn the Cherokees away from the English 
and open trade with them. . '.' 

Indeed, the chief reason for the crown's decision to build a fort in the 
Carolina Overhills in 1754 had been fear that the French might establish just 
such a foothold in the Cherokee nation. By April of that yeat, :Lotd Halifax, 
the president of the Board of Trade, had become cO!lvitlced tfiat the French 
were planning to encircle the colonies and force the 'English baoc-to the' I;ea 

and that forts should be erected in the Overhill country, in UPP,«;Ii Creelc:.terri
tory, and at other points on the frontier.·' When Charles Pinclptey argued 
the case for a fort before the board in June, 1754, he had a sympathetic audi
ence, especially in view of new evidence that the French had already proposed 
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bUi.lding. a fort in the <:;herokee nation and that the ~n~ans might so~n agree 
to It. Smce other colomes would benefit from the building of an Enghsh fort, 
Pinckney argued that South Carolina should not bear all the expense. Assist
ance from the crown was forthcoming. On ' July 5, Sir Thomas Robinson, 
secretary of state for the southern department, sent £10,000 credit to Governor 
Dinwiddie of Virginia for the defense of the American. colonies. Dinwiddie 
was to co,operate .with Glen in allocating part of this for the Carolina fort. But 
the two gov.en'lors were unable to agree on the amount, and Dinwiddie finally 
supplied only £1,000, suggesting that .the South Carolina assembly provide the 
remainder. The commons would only agree to allocate the money in the form . 
of a loan to the crown, and, because of a dispute with the upper house over the 
tax bill, even this was not forthcoming. The assembly finally voted a £2,000 
10anl which was subscribed to at the last moment· by a group of public-spirited 
citizens. Glen's expedition left Charleston on May 19, 1756 .•• 

Glen himself never reached the Cherokee nation. By the time he arrived 
at Ninety Six; orders came from his successor, William Henry Lyttelton, to 
return to Charleston. Captain Raymond Demere, in joint command of the 

. Independent Company and the former commander of Fort Frederica in Geor
gia, was ordered to proceed to Fort Prince George, and the militia was dis.
charged. Lyttelton's instructions from the crown called for the colony· to make 
a direct grant, inStead of a lOan, to' finance the construction of the fort. With 
a grant of £4,000 from the assembly, Lyttelton was able to reorganize the 
expedition. Demere was given command, and William Gerard DeBrahm, who 
Had been an engineer in the service of Emperor CHarles VI and recently 
employed to rebuild a curtain line for the defense of Cllarleston, was given the 
task of designing"the fort and supervising its building.·· 

As soon as reinforcements and supplies for the expedition arrived at 
Keowee, Demere set out for the Overhills. His expedition arrived at Tomat
ley, the Little Carpenter's home, on October I, 1756, and work began on the 
fort three days later.·' DeBrahm had planned such an elaborate system of 
defenSe that little progress was apparent. Old Hop, who could not understand 
the delay, warned the expedition that the party from Great Tellico would 
shortly be. returning from the French and probably planned to fall on the 
troops ~fore they . could finish the fort and effectively defend themselves. 
The animosity which had prevailed between Demere and DeBrahm since they 
arrived in the Overhills was quickly set aside. In the latter part of November, 
Demere optimistically reported that the fort would be completed in two 
months.·· . In mid-~mber, however, DeBrahm suddenly announced that 
the fort would be finished in a week and that he would then discharge the 
militia working on it.·· Meanwhile, the Mankiller of Tellico had returned 
to the nation, and the English learned of his plot to bring in the French to 
attack the fort. " 
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Demere was now £aced with a ~ous crisis; His authority oyer the 
expedition had been challenged and his fort, in its preSent, condition, wilsincre. 
fensible. Tho throat of a French-inspired attack waS teal· enough to malie 
hesitation dangerous. A council of war agreed ·that DeBrahm haduceedod his 
authority, warned tho men not to listen tohinl., arid asked for. instructions from 
tho governor. At tho fint sign of mutiny, the offender was' Court;cniartialled 
and, tholllh ho wu ignorant of military regulations, sentenced to' tWo hundred 
laihea with a cat-o'.rune-otails.To DeBrahm, . afraid that the' French: wOuld attadi::, 
slipped away, on Chriatmu night, leaving iristruCtionSl.for ~to cOmplete 
tho fort. ,Ddralun'. deaertion made even the friendly Indians uneasy and 
gavo the 1'I11lco . In", an opportunity to say that fbe rest of ' the company 
would follow-ill. enatneer U lOOn as the FreJi~ approached. n ' . 

But> lricm'led 'Nn of a French attack also forced the expedition out of 
itilethll'lY' WIiift; Captain John Postell refused to order his recalcitrant men 
inaidethe WOI'b"Demiro compelled them." The men built huts to live in, 
mounted the ~pu on Itodr:a, and cut wood for the palisad.... :By the time 
L~ton", OiiWI, ~VId, 01\ April ~, Demere already had a fort capable of 
Wlthltandint uIndlin attack. On July 30, 1757, he reported that- Fort 
Loudoun wu, completlCll'and in I posture of Defense."u . 

Before Demore had arrived in the Overhills, Major An~ Lewi$, who 
built Virginia" fort at Chote, had warned him that the two Cherokee lead~ 
Little Carpenter and Old Hop, were involved with the French. While Le~ 
was at Chote and Demere was at Fort Prince George on his way to the Over
hills, the Nuntewees, the Savamuahs, and the French all sent messages to LiWe 
Carpent~. The Qyerhill CherQkeesSQddenlyrefuJed· to ~ thdi' pro~ 
to help Vtrginia against the FJOJich in t1ie Ohio valley. A.qt~ ~cil, 
meeting, in th-e town house .at Chote, then de.;ided ,t(Lorder N~ b,a!:k to 
C~l~on . . Lewis happened to overhear! Li~eLCarpenter., explaip ~, p"e 
cowd then capture the few'soldiers whQ had~y .reacIled; ~e Oy-er~ !IP~ 
~~ their weapons •. ' The following day, Lewa. ~ them: to retract~d 
to write a letter welcoming Demere to the Ch~ country. .,l~ut Lewis 
feared that the matter was not closed, that the head men ,had retracted o~y ,to 
deceive him and to ''put a Glosa on their Navery," and that Demere would be 
well advised to take p~utionsagainst the Indians massacring the fo~u . 

The warningaof Major Lewis were a good indication of the~. to 
which the Fort Loudoun expedition wu prone, not only fro~ .tl!1I ~~ of "a 
direct French attadi:, but ~ from the OverhillIndians th~v,es.,,·V4~ ,the 
French in earneat qUOIt for their allegiance, the .ch~ees'a~tude toWaril, .qt~ 
English chanaedfrom <!aY t~ ~y. When the ~~ or1:~~ ~~ 
from the Alabama fort, Implicating both Old Hop ,and -Litt),e ~~JJ?;*II 
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French intrigues, Demerefinally decided to confront the two chiefs and 
attempt to win back their loyalty. Old Hop, while admitting his part, excused 
himself by saying that he had not intended to offend the English and swore 
that he was no longer interested in a French alliance.75 Little Carpenter com
ple~ely denied the charges: "It was a Lye, and now he would-go the other Path 
whIch he knew, and never would know any other, and !re'/would see ' whether 
his Father, the great King George, remembered him, and what talk the Gov
ernor brought for him."" Little Carpenter, with the agreement of Old Hop 
and other Cherokees, decided to accompany Stuart to Charleston to see Lyttel
ton. Although he could not get the governor to send him to England, Little 
Carpenter did persuade him to replace John Elliott, the hated Chote trader. 
Lit'tle Carpenter agreed, in return, to lead his nation against the French, and 
the commons, anxious to secure Cherokee support, decided to allow bounty 
payments for the scalps of Frenchmen and French Indians.71 

But these efforts to counteract French influence in the Cherokee nation 
were only partly successful. The bounty on scalps, for example, became a 
source of friction. The commons had set the bounty on scalps taken outside the 
towns at £18.7.6, payable in goods at Charleston rates. A double bounty was 
given for Frenchmen brought into Fort Prince George alive!" When the 
Indians made sorties down the Tennessee and Ohio rivers, after the' Carpen
ters return, they were not satisfied with the bounties, and tension' between them 
and the Fort Loudoun garrison increased as a result. Demere had attempted 
to enlist the help of the Cherokees against the French even before Little 
Carpenter reached Charleston. Indian parties made reconnaissance missions 
to Fort Massac, an outpost which the French were building anhe junction of 
the Tennessee and Ohio rivers, and attacked a few French and Indian parties; 
But Demere hoped for more. In January, while the Carpenter was on his way 
to Charleston, he met the Overhills in the town house at Chote and encour
aged them to attack the French. Old Hop complained that since the traders 
had failed to supply guns and ammunition, the Indians' weapons were old and 
needed constal}t repair. "He could not send his People to fight with their 
Fists, . • . the French wore Shoes and would kick them . . ..'>79 There 
would be "time enough to ,take up the hatchet when the French attacked, but 
he did not yet know where the Enemy was lurking or where the Blood of a 
White Man or Indian was spilt, and where the Fire burnt cross." Demere 
replied that the English were fighting the French in the north and at home and 
that Old Hop should attack them to the south, as he had done before. He 
promised to give them powder, bullets, and flints and ask Lyttelton for guns. 
Oconostota, the Great Warrior of Chote, responded to Demere's exhortation 
by planning to raise a war party in the Middle settlements to go to Virginia's 
aid as soon as Lit\le Carpenter returned from Charleston. Another forty men 
from Chilhowe and Telassee set out immediately. The war to the north 
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appealed to the Indians beCause of the .prospect of rcceivingp~ts when. they 
~"":-'.1' Vi . . • I • . 
'" nY<:U' IJl u-guua. ,' . , 

MOst of the OvethillsWaited:for,Little C4rpenter and J~18 Friend to 
return before they left. The liftl~ chieftain had promised,',L}itte1ton,that:his 
men 'would go to the aid ofYu-ginia a,s,soon as the trees,began to bud anditha:t; 
barring , trouble, at home, he woqld accompany them himself. On . Little I (Ar" 
penter's return; the Overh~ instead of go.ing toward Vuginia; decided to 
str.ikeat the French ,on the Ohio and .the MissiSsippi. On July' 3d,. .a ,gang.led 
by the Carpenter's brother brought in the scalp of a young French .officeHaken 
near Fort Massac They were so dissatisfied with the bounty that ·Den\.ere :was 
forc:ecl to add clothing 'andamml!l1i~oJ;l and p~t a gun to th~ riIln!who bad 
killed the ofIicer.11 In August; thirty-{)ne warriorS brought in five more sadpS; 
which they' :claimed to be Savannah (though Little Carpenter later said they 
were Chickasaw). ' The'braves were so angry. witli the meager· bounty allowed 
thelJl that . they tore the clotbes to pieces and loaded their 'gut!S-. Ald}ough 
Demere preyent¢.any violep.c:e, he was fo~ to supply more presents,.to, put 
them in a good humor I\1\dget them to le;l.ve. ··When a new co~~;: :P3ul 
Demere (Raym9nd's brother), arrive4 ;it the fort, the Ca,rpe!).ter "e4, himit.Q 
stl!p giving the hQunty ~ it had caused his peqple . to take Cbickasaw 
scalps. II . Demere promised to report this to ,the governor. B)lt until ·the 
bounty was cancelled, the mischief it caused would continue. . . 

At the same time, there were serious difficulties in the trade. ' Shortly after 
his arrival, Paul Demere called Little Carpenter, the Great Warrior, and other 
head men to the fort to. h~ the governo!"'s talk. ~ore ,he ,.finiShe4"the 
Gh~~,iIl~p~: )Jim tq .y th,at botlj: GlenIUl4, LytteJ~on AAcLpr,Q!Dised 
th~:ya~Jor: .th~· towns, and ~t neitb~ · had CjUTied.Q\it,hi§ p.~, ., It 
8Ce!Iled to th~-the king.chQIIC his g9VCJnors on the ~.of th~,aWitr:to ~ 
li~ .. :They: ~ no pow.der and b,.ll ,to ~d themse1yes" i ~~t.9n :had 
n~ ,canje4 , out !Us ' PI"Q~ ; to replace . EUiQtt. ' ;. Elliott'~ . 'N~~"~ 
~ed ,£rpm Cha,rl~Qn_~. Liwe ~ter ~,un~, IUld,:f~t:ill. 
by th.e . ~ngJisl;l, , for' . the , French ' party, whose strength d~de4 '. on . their 
op~tion to his policies, was profiting bY the continued ~ of· trade. . 

Little Carpenter had emphasized the poor state of the trade to ~ytt~~ 
",hen he was in Charleston in February, and the commons house. IIa4i,:th.M
~en up the prqblem. The Indian a!£airs committee made arepQrti!l'~VW .of 
placing the trade in some one,· man ·who wo~d be responsibl~ f9F !PlIin~g 
a supply of goods on reasonable .terms, NotAm.g came of*,'.PtQP~; ~ 
the situation became ,W;orse. , ~cept for Elliq~!iOne of the' ~b~~ ~ 
h~li(:enses, nor ~d. ~y go'tll.~=~:~ ~" M9teqv.erj ,Jmi~~ 
himself went to V~!ll,~y, In;in . ,.' . attc:DlP.t (O~, ~~~ 
that colQny • . InJuly, Raym9naPeme,re~that, ~t fat tb~. liW~1P 
the fort, there ~ not a round '9f ammunitiQn in tbe.l;Ilitj<!li. .As ,th~ ·Jn. 
had not hunted much the previous season, they were unable to pay the. traders, 
who were themselves in debt. Except for Elliott, all the traders boUght their 
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cargoes either from 'Goudy at Ninety Six or at Rea and Barksdale .in Auggsta. 
They -bought their Cargoes. at prices twenty pertent ~er ,than .those in 
Ghlirleston, mitking .. their' 'payments in leather, ·iWhich .. tb:e :storekeep.¢rs ·tilien 
con~ed at J.IlUCh lower. rates than those in town . . The st<»:ekeepers"hilly 
irifotmcid ·ofthe,.tradcrs' 'plight, increased .their ·prices· to exterfd·-credit ·to· ,-the 
traden for' the toming: season." 

Ii>ernen:; ;finding that.<Elliott IIa4 dedded:,to move ·to ' the LOWer, settle
ments becausc,ofhisi difIicu1tie!\with · the ' Over:hill' Indians, '~. Jilin 'to 
return to Keowee and bring up the ammunition Lyttelton had sent there for 
the' Cherokees. t • .• This served to relieve f!lOllie of the .Indians' ~easin~ and 
enabled them. to' prepare to go hunting, .whicli was necesSary fodheiuutvi-'Wl. 

.But · tK!lutioni to . the 'problems raised .by the bounty,. on scalps aJ).d ~ the 
ineflicienCYftif trade.werenot ·enough. -iFor the·Erench. were Still ¥ve1y·-irying 
tO'disrupt relations between the C~erokees and- the English, and fheiCherokees; 
especially Old Hop in the'Overhills and sOme of theJeading head men· in . the 
Lower settlements, were still not willing to sever their contacts ·with· them. 
With the coming of spring in the mountains, the activities of the Savarinahs 
and ather' French agents increased: Early in : June; 17S7,seVen·: SaVannilhs 
a.iTived- at(keat ,Tdlico. Demerc, informed 'of their .prcsence 'by.·a p~
Iioiseman,qilled inUld Hop, ·the Standing Turkey, .the Small Pox ConjUrer 
of .Settico, father. .6£ the·:M!.nkiller of Tellico, and Keitateta, the -ManJrillcfs 
brother. . With their reluctant help, an ambush waS a,rrangecl' Men ·fraIn, the 
garriSOn waited alOng the .path .unl:i1 the Savannahs leit Te11i~; ~edthiee of 
them:and w6rinded iuiother, who escaped. . Old Hop was disappointed that all 
of ,theJ.ll were- nOt> shot, ·for. he :was afraid· that· word of tb:e attack .. would reach 
the Savannahs"in :the Creek nation and ' endanger his emissaries there, while 
Demere hoped that this would provoke the French Indians into war with the 
Cherokees.·· . 

But the Savannahs chose to ignore the part the Cherokees played in the 
attack and took revenge against the English. In August, while Paul Demere 
was on his way to Fort Loudoun with a column of reinforcements, the wife of 
one of the men stationed at the fort ca~e over the hills to join her husband. 
The poor wpman was insane and with child. She was taken to Tellico by 
Indians pretending to help her, There, Savannah Tom and .the Thigh, both 
aCComplices of Frcnch John, who was· in the· nation. at the thne, murdered her. 
~ymondDemere hactasked for ·the .surrcnder of'French John before, ~ut Old 
Hop hadre. to give,him up on the groun~ that he was his personal slave. 
Now he summoned Little .Carpenter and Old Hop and demandedsati,sfaction. 
But both· French John . and the murder:ers escaped before a punitive party 
could rea.ch .-Tellico.'· . 

. Iii spite of the intrigues of the French and their Indians, relations between 
the Cherokees and the garrison at Fort Loudoun were improving. In July, 
1757, nearly three hundred Cherokees went to Virginia, and on July 20, 
Dernere reported that ~e had sent another thirty-one down the . Tennessee 
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River, in the direction of Fort Massac, which Little Carpenter had discovered 
the French building just below the fork-of _ the Ohio.. In the £aU; after .the 
Green Com Dance, ' Little Carpenter-ilnd the Great Warrior-told Demere they 
intended to go to war against the French themselves. - They were -given 
eno~hpowder and IiaIl to last a three or four months' -expedition.'" This 
seemtng-harmony was deceptive, for the problems of white settlement on .. the 
frontiers of Vill'nia and the Carolinas; aggravated by those ~ting from the 
Cherokees' p...acipation in the waf\ -with France, soon led to disaster., . 

Although the advance of Englishmen several hundred miles into the 
American wilderness inevitably increased _ friction between the Indians and 
whites, the troops ~d the Cherokees tolerated eacH other better-than _ might 
have been expected. Yet along the settled -frontier of the _colony the situation_ 
became so bad that it 6nally erupted in a general massaae. _ Since 1755, the 
advance of white settlements into the back<ountry of the colony had produced 
increasing problems. There was friction over land, over stolen -livestock, over 
the destruction of aops; andover insults and barbarities. The Cherokees had 
ceded the land between Long Caries and Ninety.5ix to GJen in 1747, opening 
to the lettlers an area they had sought for some time. After this; settlers made 
their way up the Saluda River and along Stevens Creek. By 1751, thirty plats 
had been i88ued for land around Saluda and Ninety Six. The land on Stevens 
Creek, one of the principal tributaries of the Savannah River between New 
Windsor township and the Cherokee boundary line "at the Dividens," had 
been settled since 1750." Stevens Creek settlers were followed by others on 
Long Cane Creek, the Indian boundary. Little River, of which I:.o!tg Cane 
Was a branch, was attractive because of its wide bottom lands, but it was sever:al 
miles northwest of its tributary. A· fr~ Negro obtained a plat. ~ol' . land Qn 
Little River in 1751. Between 1754 and 1756, four surveys were made on the 
loWer Course of Little River. "Rapid dev~opment of the Long Cane and 
Little Rivet . valleys OccUrred after 1-755. In all; about sixty plats were sur
veyed-on -Little River and its tributaries iti 1758. The total number of head
rights represented amounted to 175. t:O 

A good widerstanding prevailed between the Indians and the settlers in 
the Long Cane area until some whites told the Cherokees that the newcomers 
were living on Indian land. Soon_ thesettlers'-horses and cattle began to dill
appear. These first Indian depredations were stopped by _ Glen, but they 
seemed to be!:ome irrepressible. In September, 1756, the Long -Cane,settlers, 
claiming ·that they had come from the frontiers of North Carolina and yltgirua 
the preVious winter and had, secured' Clierokee consent for their --8ettlements, 
petitioned .lor p~ection ~st n:ne~ attacks. The f0l!0~mon.th, 
Lytte1ton complained about the plundering to a Lower settleriIent delegatton 
visiting Charleston. The head miIn; Wawhatchee, solemnly promised-to-.stop 
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the attacks. In January, 1757, Lyttelton met Little Carpenter and told him 
that the plundering still continued.·' Reprisals were not long delayed. To· 
ward the end of the year, four Cherokees were murdered on Conkshell Creek, 
one of the branches of the Saluda River. Their skins were stolen and sold in 
Augusta. This crime proved most unf!lrtunate. Laty in February, 1758, 
James Beamer, a trader at Eastatoe in the Lower towns/ Warned Lyttelton that 
if the whites were the murderers, he was afraid the Indians would soon do 
mischief unless they were punished.·' Several days later, the warriors and 
:head men of Keowee sent beads to the governor to show that the path was "not 
'white and clear as it used to be, but full and full of Blood. Still we shall not 
kill any of the white People till we see. wheather these People will be brought 
to Justice."·· But the administration of justice was such that Lyttelton could 
do no more than give presents to the Cherokees' kinsmen to wipe away their 
tears and erase their memories. Some of the Cherokees did not wait to see if 
the governor would act; two white men from the settlements were killed later 
in the month. When Lyttelton sought satisfaction from the Carpenter, the 
wily head man complained that the Cherokees had not arms and ammunition 
for their defense and turned the onus of the affair on the governor by asking 
him what he intended to do about the Cherokee murders. U 

At the same time, a great number 'of Cherokees appeared in Virginia, to 
take part in the campaign of Brigadier General John Forbes against Fort 
Duquesne. Orders to capture the French stronghold had come from the 
crown, and the newly-appointed commander needed all the Indian support he 
could get . . The Cherokees and Catawbas had proved useful the previous year 
at Winchester, where they were sent out to scout the surrounding countrysiele 
and make forays toward Fort Duquesne. Although the Virginians had not 
given enough presents, and the Indians had returned home dissatisfied, four 
hundred of them returned to Winchester early in April, 1758, and others 
planned to join them. William Byrd, Superintendent Atkin's assistant, met 
Little Carpenter and seventy Cherokees on their way to Charleston and per
suaded them to promise that they; too, would go to Virginia. Byrd then went 
to the nation and found so many of the Cherokees either already in Virginia 
or out against the French on the Tennessee River that he could find only sixty 
Lower townsmen to return with him. Lord Loudoun, the commander-in-cltief 
of British forceS in America, then asked South Carolina to send yet more war
riors to Virginia before the season was too far advanced. But in May, Lieu
tenant Colonel Probart Howarth, who had been sent to the nation to find these 
additional warriors, reported that there were already four to five hundred 
Cherokees in Virginia, not counting those with Colonel Byrd, and that another 
two hundred had gone down the Tennessee River to harass the enemy there. 
Howarth was credibly informed that, with the exception of the men at Tellico 
and Chatuga, there were not a hundred warriors left in the nation.·' 

On their arrival at Winchester, the Cherokees demanded more presents 
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than ithe tommander, Colonel George 'Washington, could silpply. Although 
Fclrbes met some of their demands with presents and arms from Philadelphia, 
the Cherokees grew restless waiting for the English to move into battle> Rest
lC$Sl1ess: tw:ned into contempt for the Englisli, who seemed to be afraid. 
Forbes's strategy, inherited from Loudoun, was to take ~he French fort at the 
foiicsof the Ohio. But unlike Braddock:, who three. yeais·.earlier had:planned 
a swift movement through the wilderness, Forbes intended to'build posts and 
supply depots along the way to the enemy fort, to defend· his supply path and 
keep his ' lines of communication open. In this, Cherokee support ·was not 
immediatel)t USeful. . AS-·tIie time dragged by, the Indians, who were to serve 
as,.,the eyes and ear,I·Of· Forbes's army;despaired of waiting-and started to .niake 
their way home through the settlements. As they passed ' through Halifax and 
Bedford counties in southweSt-Vlfginia, the Cherokee;warriors began, stealirlg 
horses, plundering houses, and' frightening the settlers. When they refused 
to acknowledge iUly · friendship for the' English or return stolen property and 
livestock:, hostilities with the Vlfginians !>roke' out, ~d -a 'nUmber of warriors 
were killed. ~ . . 

When the CherOkees reached home they demanded revenge. In July, it 
was rumored that warriors from the Lower and Middle towns were planning 
a surprise attack on the fort at Keowee. IT . Little Carpenter promised to try to 
dissuade them. Late in Sl;ptember, he was persuaded by Glen, the fOl)I1er 
governor, to take a party back: to Virginia, fulfilling the promise he had J1llI(le 
to Byrd earlier in the year, and attempt to reach an understanding with the 
Vuginians.·· At the same time, Old Hop refUsed to let the Overhill warriors 
join the Lower and Middle townsmen in their planned a,ssault 0)1.' the Vlfginia 
settlemen.ts in th!: fall and promised to keep· Lyttelton informc:d. I 

In the meantime, Lachlan ;'McIntosh, the co~der of· ;Fort Prin~ 
George, informed the·gov.ernor that .the ~wer toWnsmen·,~ ~~ il!.',thei,r 
preparations for war against the VIfginians. Lytteltons\lggested,that the Mi4-
dle and Lower. CherOkees call . back: their warriol;Sc apd . ~ the' governor of 
V1fginia for satisfaction. In return, he would send. the de;id men's reI;ltives 
presents to "hide their bones and wipe away their tears."'· A month later, in 
November, a large party frolJ1 the Lower towns, led by Tistoe.()~ Hiwassee, 
came to Charleston. ,Although Wawhatchee, the leader of the war party;.was 
not present, Tistoe could speak for 'fourteen towns. Lyttelton informed · him 
that he knew they had asked the Creeks and Chickasaws to joU). them in an 
attack oil the Vlfginians and· that he knew both tribes. had refused. .Until the 
CherOkees 'stopped attacking· the Vlfginians and agreed to. honor theii-. ~ti~ 
with, the king, Lyttelton, would prevent any goods or amml!,llition. from rea.c;h
ing them . .. Tistoe promised to comply, and agreed to receive a ~,mi$sion 
froniiVir~ 1~ 

In V1fginia itself,. Little Carpenter and his party . concluded their . peace 
talks and joined Forbes's expedition. ~st Fort ~~e.. But, two days 
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before the fort fell, the Cherokees, learning from some Savannahs that the 
French were about to abandon it, deserted. Little Carpenter was immediately 
charged ~and brought ·before General Forbes. When Forbes released him, 
Attakul.la.lrulla went to Williamsburg to see Governor Fauquier, and explained 
.that he had riot come to Virginia to light, but to negotiate, 3Ild that he had 
been persuaded to join Forbes against his will. In April, 1759, the Little 
Carpenter arrived in Charleston, presented Governor-Lyttelton with a Talono
chee scalp, ·denied that he was a deserter, and complained that former Gov
ernor Glen had prevented him from getting his guns. While LYttelton, unlike 
Fauquier, was not satislied with the Carpenter's excuses, .relations with the 
Cherokees had so far deteriorated that he was forced to accept them. In 
March, William Richardson, a missionary, had reported that the Overhills had 
refused to hear him preach until the ~or returned, resented the way their 
people had been treated in Virginia, and were so generally diSaffected with the 
English that he had been forced to leave the nation.'·' Moreover, there were 
new and alarming reports about the activities of the French, who had built a 
coni·house at Coosawatchee and sent the Mortar, a powerful Creek headman, 
to the Cherokees with a request that he be allowed to settle at Old Hiwassee; 
and there were new rumors that an attack on Fort Loudoun was planned.'·· 
In face of this, Lyttelton badly needed Attakullakulla's friendship, especially 
if Old Hiwassee were not to become a center for contacts with the French. He 
asked t\1e· chief to stay with his people and try to keep peace with the VIr
ginians. After an absence of nearly seven months, the Little Carpenter headed 
back to the Overhills.,·a 

But Lyttelton's effortS to keep the peace were not successful. The Chero
kees decided to avenge their losses in Virginia on the people of the Carolina back 
country, "where they could do it safely.'''·' Early in May, a gang suddenly 
struck unsuspecting settlers on the Catawba and Yadkin riverll, taking fifteen 
scalps from men, women, and children. During the month, . many warriors 
were reported leaving the Middle settlements to attack the Virginia frontier. 
From this time on, relations with the tribe rapidly deteriorated. Moitoi of 
Hiwassee, head man of the Valley towns, went to Mobile to talk with the 
French, and the Mortar's camp in the fork of the Coosa and Coosawatchee 
rivers became a gathering place for the Hiwasee Indians. The French were 
expected to supply the camp with arms and ammunitiori.'·· 

Wawhatchee, Tistoe, and Round 0 (from Stickoe in the Middle settle
. ments) all attempted to place the blame for the Indian outrages on the men of 
Settico. Thirteen towns sent the governor a talk disclaiming any designs 
against the white people and proposing to forget those who had been killed 
"on both sides.'''·' But th~ colonial authorities were not prepared to ignore 
the outrages, and the Cherokees refused to go any further toward restoring 
their relations with Carolina. The leading head men, Old Hop, Standing 

lt1Wm. Richardson to LyueltoD, March 14, 1159, Lyttelton Papers. 
1··Council Joumal, March 19, 1759, vol 28, 66~67. 
l··Council Journal, April 17·21, 1759, ;.hU., 77-13. 
u'Arthur Dobbt to Lyttelton, BruDlwick., May 25, 1159, LytteltoD Papers. 
I"Below, pp. 492-94. 
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Turkey, the Great Warrior, and Osteneco, sent the ·Slave c.tcher of Chote to 
the French to urge them to fulfil their promises to set up trade and build' a fort. 
The Slave Catcher agreed to build houses for the French at their new settle
ment on the Cooea and to manage their affairs with the Cherokee. ~.'. . 

In this menacing situation, the English garrison at Fort Loudoun faced 
starvation from a shortage of flour. The governor and council ~ the 
contractor to get a six months' supply of food to the fort immediately and. sent 
seventy officers and men, under John Stuart (who had return~ to _~har1eston), 
to reinforce Demere. Late in September, news of mor.e Cherokee attacks 
. reached CharlestOn. Lytte1ton lost no time. He order.ed the regiments. near
est the frontier to draft half of their men and l;iold them ' for :furtherorde!:s, 
requested aid from the Chickasaws at New Savannah aild -the Catawbas, 
ordered the troops in the city . to prepare to Jruirch, asked Atkin to get the 
Breed Camp Chickasaws and the Creeks to fall on the Upper Cherokee· towns, 
and appealed to VJrginia to reinforce Fort Loudoun.' •1 The commonS, meet
ing on October 5, approved the calling up of the militia for an expedition. to 
the frontier, and the governor made plans to accompany the troOpshitnself • 

. The embargo 'on .goods and ammunition bound for the Cherokees'·was 
rigidly enforced. Richard Smith Was turned back from Salisbury, North Car0-
lina, with loaded pack-horses. John McQueen, a Charleston merchant; who 
reported that he had sent two thousand weight of powder and ball to . the 
nation 'since June and had requests for more, was ordered to suspend all 
trade.'·' Indeed, the embargo was so effective that Oconostots, the Grea,t 
Warrior of-Chote, decided to go to Charleston with Wawhatchee and a group 
of Lower, Indjaps to try to get it I,!fted. ~n Charleston, OC9n9StO~ t;r.ied to 
explain the murder .of two white men ~t1y Jplled in ~e Upper towns and 
thr.ew a bun~e ot deer slPns at the governor's. fee~ But L~ton refjJsed 
ttIet!Ci tokens of peace. TiStoe blamed the resent o\ltbre;lks . onlJ1e .soldjers at 
FprtPritlc;e George: he acx;used #ieir coJ1WlaR~,' Liellte!1imt ,CoypP.Qf!:~ !)f 
drunkenness and , debauchery and complained that the garrison, abused the 
townspeople. 

Rather than answer the Cherokees at once, Lytte1ton referred the m.atter 
to the council, who advised him' to demand the surrender- and ex~tiOI!; of ~e 
. murderers. It was suggested that Lyttelton keep the Cherokee · e~i~es,:in 
town, as hostages, until the guilty were delivered up. The. gQ;VeqlOf .at first 
rejected this plan, on the grounds that the Indians had come at his. invitation 
and had not been authorized to give satisfaction. ~venif th~ Ch~.then 
in town ~ to s\llTC!lder the guiltr, the~on fOl,ll!l p.ot be ~d W tll~r 
~ecision. Instead, ~~ton .~ol\1lced ~~he wop.14 ~/l?rtlX l~.,f~e .~C4,i
bon to. demand sa~O!l h,inself; .the Cherokees now ui· to~ ~d. ret\!1'Jl . 
home in safc;ty. . The Council divided on the question, four iii fav", of the 
expedition and four in favor of keeping hostages."· To ~ the ~ci1'8 
support for his expedition to the' Lower towns, Lyttelton decided to take the 

'"Talk of Bulfalo Skin to Paul Demore, Au,.. I, 1759, eacl. with · Paul Demore 10 
LyttellOa, Fort Loud.u .. Au,.. 28, 17"59, LytteltoD' Papers. 
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Indians host!lge, too. That afternoon, he told Oconostota that he and the 
other Cherokees would have to accompany the army to Fort Prinoe George for 
protection through, the set~ements. 

The Cherokees realized they were hostages. By the time they reached the 
Congarees, Lyttelton thought it wise to reassure the Lower .towny-and sent out 
a messenger, accompanied by Elliott, to explain his purpJsC But the mes
sel)gt'l" proved treacherous. At Oconostota's suggestion, -he told the people of 
the LQwer towns, gathered in the town house at Keowee, that Ocpnostota, 
E.ound.o, and all the other members of the Indian party, were being held as 
slaves, that they could not move withou~ being watched by the white people, 
and that I.yttelt01).'S army was coming 'up to destroy their towns and capture 
tljeir women and children. The Indians responded by sending a runner to the 
Middle settlements with black wampum. fie was ,to send other runners to the 
Valley and the Overhills. The messenger suggested that, if , the headmen 
thought they .had sufficient strength to do so; they should attack Lyttelton 
somewhere between Ninety Six and the fort, before he reached Cherokee 
cotintry.l11 The attack failed to materialize, and Lytteltpn reached Fort 
Prinoe George on December 9, with a force of about seventeen hundred men. 
He immediately released all the Cherokee hostages, except for twenty-four 
men who were to remain at Fort Prince George until the murderers were 
turned over. 

Ten days later, Little Carpenter came to Keowee to treat with Lytteltpn, 
bringing a French prisoner as a present , for the governor. He was able to 
deliver two of the murderers to the fort and secure Tistoe's release, but he 
could not persuade Lyttelton to release the other prisoners. This delay was 
disastrous for the expedition. Measles raged ih the camp, and a smallpox 
epidemic was reported among the Catawbas. Since there were Catawba war
riors in the Lower towns, some of the soldiers became alarmed and deserted. 
The governor was now in such a desperate position that he was forced to make 
peace. On December 26, he agreed to let the traders return and promised to 
release the hostag~ as soon as a similar number of offenders was surrendered. 
Two days later, symptoms of smallpox appeared in the camp, and Lyttelton 
indicated to his soldiers that those who wished to do so could return home. 
The men lost no time in leaving the fort, and Lyttelton's army soon melted 
away. In spite of the hero's welcome given him 011 'his return to Charleston, 
Lyttelton's expedition had failed. He had not secured an accommodation "'lith 
the Cherokees, and only war could now accomplish his objectives. Indeed, 
Lyttelton's failure pnly encouraged the Indians to take up the hatchet and 
turned their hatred of the English to white he:it. 

Coytmore had refused to release the hostages after the governor's depart
ure, which further provoked the Indians. On January 19, a party of seventy 
Cherokees, led by the Young Warrior of Estatoe, corroealing hatchets beneath 
their blankets, attempted to gain entrance to the fort at Keowee. But Coyt
more was warned by Thomas Beamer, James Beamer's half-breed son, who had 
accompanied them to the fort, and foiled them. At the same time, a number 
of traders were attacked. 

:Ll1Richard Coytmore to Lyttelton, Nov. 11, 1759, Lyttelton Papers. 
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But th'e liasco'at Fort ·Prince George incensed th~ Lower townSmen. ·With 
help from the Middle andVlllley settlements, they launched a .liiassive aWdt 
on the frontier settlers. The colony had not suffered· such' a sIiodnince 1715; 
when the Yamasee and Creek: Indians had struck at the-outlying,settlements. 
Most of the settlers betWeeri ,LOng Canes arid Ninety ' SiJnvere, either killed; 
taken prisoner, or driv:~ into Small forts. The few who escaped had tollee as 
faro South as ~ Gotha.1lI,. 

Back at Fort ,Prince George, ·the Great Warrior engineered Coyt,more'-s 
death. On the pretext that lie wanted to go to Charleston 'fo seethe'govemof, 
Oconostota lured the hated officer out of the fort· and dOwn to the river'which 
ran in front of it • . A party ofcaimed;(:herokees had slipped doWn to; the oppo
site bank before SWirise. . At a 'signal from Ocoil~\ota, they sUddenly ~~ 
me on the UIlSiIspecting oonUl!ander and fatally woilnded him. . A1e:iali:der 
MiIn, the second in comrilarid; afraid that the hostages would also ·~ put 
them in irons. When the Indians resisted their guards; they werel shot.d~~, .: 

The CherOkees then retired to the vilhIges -to ~ 'care 'Of'iliclr ~tiDdecL 
Oharleston heard of the niassacres when ThomaS lIelmier tooe 'ibto the 'city" on 
January 31. Lyttelton quickly siurimoned aid from Nort1ic.ro~and' v:n::
ginia and informed General ' Amherst, who cOmmanded roy;(!. ' troops. iIi the 
colonies. Since an attack by the Creeks from the southweSt woulcf add ~ teJti
ble blow, Edmund Atkin and Henry Ellis, the governor of Ge6tgia, made 
every effort to bring them to attack the Cherokees. These efforts were not 
success£ul, but apart from a few outbreaks against their traders in May, i 760, 
the Cree1ts did at least ~old to a policy of neutrality,;··, ." . • ,'," 

, "The l;Olciny ~'ill eq~Pfed: for war.The'~h!>lr Iiad)ee*'.~'~~~~c 
abOut the ~ 'WIth France tliat only, three ' comparues"1ilid bien riUSed f <ir: the 
6rstregiiiient since itS authorization; :inc! the ' SiicOn:d '~enetQrlsiStedibff~ 
thaD: one hundred and: t'lVcintj-nve men. An eni" " -- se~sib1: 'bf 'the MSe6i1)\ . 
pfuVidedforSev~ . ran~ coinpanieS ~d~~:!fed~e, pri,~i!iiIl~~'~ 
17$.7~ A n'~w regtinentWas to be fo~~ t~riilleveFoit P&~l~~~ut 
Fort Loudoun was completely cut off and coUld not be reached: 'Militia coiIl~ 
pames in the back country were ordered to pati-oi the forks of t4~ EdiSto i#ta 
the area aroimd Ninety Six. New ranger companies were orgaruteaYih t1i~ 
field. By April, most of the seven troops were filled. The frontier '~riS 
Were put on provincial pay, and funds 'were provided'to teIieyei'sCw.~ !IiIWig 
refuge in the' forts. . . . , . . . 

. As thq rClief force for, Fort Prin~~ GeQ'> ,:~~, ~Q. app,~; ~or };ig ',of 
s ' ortaiii.tlie coI6";"';' the edition ~ " " theClier~ haiH'C;':":1 UPP . o.ng . ._..., " exp. . ~,... ... .. ,,' ',. , .. I " ' I~ ""Y 
UPRI.',tegu1ar troops from the n9rth. ,It too)t"t'!v'o sepai.1¥ '~. to 
~;:;~ 'Pea.Ce; Artili~$ ~ . C!lh~t; , tWi;lve' ' ~uridtea;:~eo:! im:# . the 
c6mmand' ot COlonel :AiChiba'la Mon~iii:ery, il,irived iii' O,atl~#~ '~~'On 
April I. ::!iJ::al" ... • ¥ by ~ liuilClFed '~d fifty '. i-oWiclal' ~ -'@ fOot 
sOldien,Mon~marChect tciFbt!t'·Pnnce ~ '~· :ji'~o~ 6no'fi:e and 
waited for the IndiiLnS to'sue for peaCe. ' But 'he fouiid that'the iiidlarifn~ 
more than the mere appearance of British reguIars and Ia:unCh:ed an attadt on 

I.1IBe1ow, p. 49$. 
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the Middle setdeme!lts. Five miles frpm Echoe, Montgomery ·was .ambushed/ 
and his rear guard and supply train cut off. Although .the rear gu¥d managed 
.to ·beat off their·.attackers and rejoin the army, the British q>mmander ret,reated 
through the Lower .settlements to Fort Prince .George, witPout even destroying 
crops in the fields, returned to Charleston, and, obeying Aptherst's orders ~o 
ch3Stise the I.ndians and return, went back to New York . 

. Montgomery's failure to crush the Cherokees sealed the fate of- Fort 
Louaoun. With all chance of outside relief cut off, the fort was starved into 
,submission. The'Great Warrior granted permission for the garrison to march 
toYu-ginia ,or to Fo'rt Prince George in return for their supplies, their a=uni
tion, =d the great guns in the fort. The Indians who escorted the gar:ison 
during the first day's march disappeared that night. The next morning, the 
tropp~ were. attacked. Paul Demere, the commanding officer, was captured and 
toJltUr~ to death. Of the remaining one hundred and ·twenty survivors; only 
John . Stuart, who was ranso]lled by Little Carpenter and hurriedly taken to 
V1fginia, ~pect .captivity . 
. , The English could not ignore the fall of Fort Loudoun and sent a second 

force, led by Lieutenant Colonel Grant, who had been Montgomery's adjutant, 
to South 'Carolina. Grant arrived at Fort Prince George on May 27, 1761 
and invaded the Middle settlements again. About two miles from the point 
where··Montgomery had been ambushed, the Cherokees attacked. Although 
neither side won a clear victory, the Indians withdrew, allowing Grant to raze 
fifteen Middle towns and ,destroy all crops. . 

Grant returned to Fort PrinCe George without Waiting for peace overtures 
from the Indians. Had he stayed in the settlements to press terms, the"colony 
might have obtained a more favorable peace. Lieutenant Governor William 
Bull opened the way for negotiations in April, 1761 when he sent Grant a 
draft treaty. But the war party in the nation was so strong that Attakullakulla 
was not in a position to sue for terms until two months after the British troops 
had returned to Fort Prince . George. The colony demanded the execution of 
at least four of the Cherokee murderers, but Little Carpenter could not agree 
to this without authority from the Indian towns. 

Faced with an ever-increasing public debt and the refusal of the British 
commander to listen to sound advice, the assembly abandoned the demand for 
satisfaction (even though a committee of the commons reported that this would 
make' the treaty meaningless) and revoked the treaty of 1730.'1< In the treaty 
which was finally adopted, the re-opening of trade was ~de conditional upon 
the surrender of all prisoners, slaves, and livestock captured by the Cherokees. 
The French were barred from the nation and the English were allowed to 
build forts at any point in the Cherokee country. The boundary line was to be 
forty miles below Keowee, instead of the twenty-six miles originally proposed . 
by the colo!lY' The province had practically sued for peace and was to find that 
only the threat of a continuing embargo on trade could hold the Cherok~es to 
the treaty. The new boundary had to be confirmed at the Congress of Augusta 
two years later. 

lUMeriwether, Expansion, pp. 239-40. 
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With the conclusion of the Seven Years' War, the immediate ·threat .of 
~ expa:naion' on the . eastern seaboard Was removed. The British govem
~ '-!Jl!l\l wake of problems raised by the peace and by the events of theWiir, 
&u!!!t Ifobri.ng a restraining inflilence into colonial Indian affairs.: The' prOb
~ 'off_tern settlement were controlled by a series of boiuidary settlements 
Wbh tho'tribes on the·frontier, and since both the crown 'and the colonies )VC:re 
,~ of the abuses, in Indian trade which had helped to produce the Cherokee 
War, steps to limit and control it were taken. Moreover, both the need ,for an 
ambitious Indian policy; which had been produced by fear- of. French encroach
ment and by the extension of white settlement, and a williitgness to undettake 
one, which> had been discredited by the tragic events ofl,the past live years, were 
over-ridden' by the desire to maintain peace. · .' . 

While the weaknesses of the Cherokee treaty' were therefore less distUrb
ing than they might have been live years earlier, the reform and restoration-of 
trade had still to be undertaken. Although the Cherokees ~tedto return- to 
the old trading system, the n~d for a new solution to the old problemsof.the 
Indian trade was plain. The commons had already decided . to initiate some 
measui:e of government participation when the new governor, Thomas Boone, 
recommended an exclusive public monopoly. The resulting "Act to regulate 
the Trade with the Cherokee Indians, by taking the same into the hands of the 
Publick of this Province" revived the public monopoly which had' first· been 
used to restore trade after the Y amasee War, in 1716.110 Then, a well
regulated and supervised factory system had ended the abuses which brought 
on the war and considerably improved Indian relations . . 

Boone's new system became the -model for other -colonies to follow. -The 
Cherokee trade was· put· in the hands of live, "directors" ,and a factor, at· Fort 
Prince George, whom. they appointed. None of the directors could be ,lPerilbers 
of the assembly or the council. They supplied the factor and set. his, prices. 
They sold his skins in lots of lifty at auctions in Charlestori, advertising them 
in the gazettes ten days before sale, and gave public notice before :buying-goods 
or hiring wagons. The directors were allowed 2 y. percent commissions on the 
goods they bought and the skins they sold. Although the Indians received . 
better treatment under this system, they did not like the limiting of trade to 
the Lower town of Keowee and, through Kettagusta, Little Carpenter, Wil
lincwaugh, and· others, repeatedly asked for the trade to be expandeq, toacwm.
modate the Overhills. ue But South Carolina, fearing a .1:ecwrenc;e of, tb,cu !l!i 
abuses in the Overhill trade, was relu¢mt to ~,",~ V~;tn..~L:W~ 
now supplying the Upper town~. Tpe royal prQc1amatj~~ .of: ~7P3, . whicp 
opened ~ ~o all Britisl!. subj~, CIl~ the legal grOJlll!is for ~e monopl!ly, 
and aSouthQ!rRl,ina.~rginance 'If October 6,.1764 dis.sqlved it.'!",; Tl:!e ~Q"', 
Edward W~¥,on, CC!!ltin\led \0 t!'!l~ at Keowee.; however , linti!late·i1). 1765, 
in ord.er to cJiSIipse o£.stock On hand. When the accounts:were .adj~ed II!ld 
the i!9o~. ;cl~ 'Gabriel Manigault, the cashier of the public trade, paid tlte 
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_~--ofthe province £9,248.6.7Y. current · money. The t<$1 amo--utIt 
of ~~in~ was ~I5,()()() =cy; the loss to ~ecolQny for .the,'thnee 
y~,~¢:mQnopoly .~ inopention WlI$ :~3,93z.r7.7 currentlJ)pn~.?U , w,~th 
prices low, competition from other colonies, the opening of ~ ,tra4e,"3Q'L the 
1imi~tton 9f puJ>Jic ~ to th.e viPnityof KePwee,.it ~ suq>riSl,Dg t)t;lt the ~oss 
-n~~., _ 

. So~th:>~~'s attempt _ to a40pt :a n~w approal=h,.-tO Indian trade ·fere
sba9-owed the~de4sioll of the crown to p~jt under:imperia1 .control. [ l>1!!;-ing 
th~(>lIcStha1f~t\IIY,. 1'egulation of the trade by e;1ch colqny, on an iIlqiyiclual 

:~: . had prp~:, inlidequate.y,et the' 9'Pwn, was not willing to to!~~ 11 
public monOpoly of the trade, fo .... t:I1atwould clash with England's mercan.tile 
iI),~. N~e1ess; the newBriti,$h~ poli!=)' il),volved mo~_,tIum. an 
a~pt;to control. di,shonest ~>' for a willic;4 and ;e$cient sup~on, of 
trad\:F\lP~ ~e ~ensive ·individual colonial cOJll!llissipnetS. . Ina4ditio{1 tp 
~eir, desir,e}o~administrattve economy, the ~ri~sh ,had. another. ~ore 
unportantcQbJectlye.:-they wanted tocQeck: the decline In the skin ancUur tr.14e 
by. $tOpping any further -expansion of settlement . '\\'est into -the .Indian hunting 
gt'Q\1Ilds._ •. John S~"who succeeded Edml!lld Atkin,·as superintendent· oi 
Indi$l;a~_ in '763, approaching each colollyseparate1y; made a ~nubllS 
.effort 'to ob~_:a ~tter, ~tionof the tI:a4e. . Governor MOlltagu. and>;~e 
South Qu-oIin3-"council approved his proposals in April, 1767.: . Stuart tlt!lll 
presented ,the ,same propCJl!als tobpth the traders and the Gher~.,at,acoo
gress at~ !,abo!;' ~ on May 19,1767., The C~ 3Qd, ~eir:.traQers 
heard them seVeral days later at Augusta. Prices for ~ goods were agreed 
!In, ,~d, the old 4i~tial betw,ee,n, 9lerQk:~ and.--G~ ,P?ces was retained: 
a tra4ing gun cost· a Cherokee fourteen deer skins, a Creek, .slXteen. no Stuart's 
assistants, knoWn as -"commissaries," were to enforce the regulations. 

These regulations were hardly under way before the crown returned con
trol of the trade to the colonies. In consequence, supervision of the trade 
became ineffective. It was not until June 27, 1769, nearly a year later and 
~ months after the old rules had expired, that Governor Montsgu recom
m~ded ttt?Uhel\SSeml!Jy:·~,!lSid~ new ones,U1 Although Montsgu pointed 
PIl~ that there had already been some disturbances benyeen. the Indians and the 
~!the CQ~ttee di<;l not. repo~ in a bill unlil Aug,ust 8 .... , .. T?c;n, instead 
of passmg the bill, the house appointed another :colllllU,~ to conSider· regula
tiops which,cou1dbe submitted to the other colonies for their agreement. That 
fall,. Lieutenant Governor Bull, in. Montagu's . absence, ~nded th~ COffill!-O/18 
of the need for a new act, pointing out the need for rules which would prevent 
settlement beyond the :Indian oo.undaries agreect on at Augusta, .keep white 
hunters;oui. (If the hunting gr9\11lds,and_prohibit h';tde with the Indians in the 
settlements.l~ . A, hQll5e c':Qmmittee reported on the mesSage in March, 1770, 
arid ~mm.ended thil.,t commissioners from -neighboring colonies meet to fix 
general tradC' rCgulations, decide how crimes c6minitted in the Indian country 

_ "'l/litl. . .' .. . -
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were to be punished, and settle the question of jurisdiction over whites 'li-ring 
thc:re. Three days later, the commons agreed to bring in a bill ptl>vidingior 
silcll cooperation with other eolonies.... This bill nevet materiiill~t iUld 
uliregula.ted trade continued. ' " 

In September, 177i, StUart reported to the council that a major cauSe of 
Indian unrest ' lay in the fact that traders were no longer ~t()' have 
licenseS or to take out bonds ;fo", good behavior, as the"I']6l 'p~tion had 
intended.ul Bull mqst,'l1lI.ve' then taken steps to' remedy the' LIck bf' regula
tions, for when, a; crisis atose in rela.tioilld,etween ;Geotgia' and' the Creeks/ lis 
aresu1t 'of ~' murders in the «ceded lands," and GOvernor Wrightca.lled 
for' an'embcii'go oli the ,Cteek trade, BullsUSpend~''suth Licenses fOr',Tniding 
to the Creek Nation as he had heretofore grantecl"",' , Georgia; adopted. neW 
trade regulations for the Creeks in a pea.ce'treaty with the: tribe' on Octobet '2'O, 
1774- Lieuf~t Governor Bull, on the adviCe of the cowicil, adopted~the 
sam:e n1les for South Carolina's Creek' trade and ,lifted the embargo. ' At' the 
siIJile time; he revoked ill -old licenses: and ca.lled for aPlllicatibnS ' for 'tiCW 
ones.'" The Creek crisiS served to revive the regulatotypowets the :sUperin
tendent had enjOyed in 1765: Wright ehttUsted the' enfo~fuentofthe Georgia 
n1les to Stuart'arld his assistants;, Governor"Peter Chester 'Of Florida folloWed 
suit; and Bull eVidently did the same (although there is',' no fotnia1 authori£a.;. 
tion in the council records). But the colonies grasped the advantages of such 
cooperative regulation too late. By the time it became effective, the events of 
the Revolution were aeating a new nation, with new Indian problems to be 
solved. . , 

~lo!#l hind policy still preSen~cid' grave pro\>ietli$; ' With the clli$e ,' of 
the' W:u: agamst Frartcc) the Indians were the omy inifuedate liai"rier ili' the 

,~tward eXpansion of tIie Atlantic roloRies, and 'SettleiS "'verha:g~r Wm&ve 
into the newly-woil' territories of FlOrida and; eastern Louisiliiia. 'In 6rder to 
cOritrol>this 'western eniigtation, wliich' had -aIreluiy helped: ~o: provolte two 
Indian wars; the crown ~ ill the hew territory eXcept QueIl'ee and':th~ 
Floi'idas to the Indiiuis and prohibited any new, settleinent !:ieyh",d"the: Al1e<
ghenny divi~e; , ' No treaties or deeds transferring Indian land could be' :made 
without a public meeting arranged by the superintendent' and'attended: by, the 
representatives of ill Ilidiati claimants, and no Colonial go~or cOUld 'grant 
any :Indian land to wrutesettleri; " , 

ImperijUsettlemeitt of the boUridaries with ' indian 'nationS begari~f 't;li~ 
COrig¥e'ss"f Ahgusta' jh 1763: " ;Atthc oDie John StUart bci:ame Suk"in:ten~t, 
reIiitibhs tdf alfthe siiUt!iern llidians were sfrain'ed; ''flie '(fliCi'oli.:~Stili ' 1uid 
serioUs 'toiiip'liUntS~St the~lish'm ~ totJieir ·~lli.rl\t<kiidj:dme 
fact!'tr at Fort l'tihce' ceorge dill ii(jt satisEYtheni; :llid1\h~ lcJ~med"W:th'e 
Chuokees iii the\r.Uley ' of the Kanawha River wete'Jbem ',I:i!.keid>Y'!lettJers 
from V1ijinia. " The, cataWbits 'Wiilited 'more adeqUate .~" fiir' , tIieir 

u'c;ommoDl Journal, M&reb. 13, 1770, ibU., 317, .:J29. 
'''CouDciI Jouma1, Sept. 26, 1772, voL 36, pt. 2, 180-11. The queotlon of ~ting 

unlic:e1llOd trade" .... refen.d to the att<irn-ey gaieraI, but Dot taken uP &gain by the coiiD;,u, 
"'Council Journal, ~pril21, 177~, voL 38; 37. ," 
"'MS Miec:eU&neo .. Reconll of the SecretarY of the Province, Book 'RR, 1774<79; 125, 
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Ia,tds,. , The ,Choctaws were still a doubtful quantity, and the Creeks were 
downright hostile. ,The ,Chickasaws remained friend,ly, b~t wer~ dissatisfied 
with the trad~ , . Stuart had to make sure that th~, grieVllllces did not become 
the basis o( "!lother 'conspiracy such as that conceived by Pontia,c in the , north
west. At Augusta, Stuart and the southern governors Il)j!t. the . head men, 
hoping to reIJlovc; any misgivings whi£h the withdra"ll"l::' of ti).e French and 
Spanish n:nght-Pave caused , and to remedy their grievanoes. ,In ,a treaty drawn 
up a~ this congr=., the Catawbas were promised a survey of their reservation, 
tht;J:reeks Wt;re given a new boundary with Georgia, and the Chickasaws and 
Choctaws were given traders from Mobile, which eliminated the. danger of 
attacks on their traders from the Creeks."· 

But Cherokee land grievanoes-were not redressed. In 1764; North Caro
lina began granting land as far 'west ·as the mountains, while SOuth Carolina 
permitted occupation of land ,which the tribe claimed west of Long Canes. 
Bull made an attempt to define the boundary in April, 1765, in such a ' way 
that white 'settlements would stay within the colony. But the Cherokees 
refused to negotiate without Stuart, whom they expected to support them. To 
their, surprise, Stuart advised the Indians to cede all the frontier settlemehtsto 
South Carolina. On October 19, 1765, Alexander Cameron, commissary for 
the Cherokees; and Ensign Price, commander of Fort Prince George, met a 
Cherokee delegation and secured an agreement, on the lines of Stuart's pro
posal, transferring. all Indian land between DeWitt's Corner (about six miles 
northwest of the present Due ,West) and Long Canes. The line was drawn in 
the spring of 1,7/!6 by Cameron, Epward Wilkinson; a Mr. Pickens, the sur
veyqr for Sout!) Carolina, and a party 'of Cherokees. Beginning at a point on 
the ~vannah River about ten miles above the mouth of Rockey Creek, the line 
ran directly northeast through DeWitt's Corner to the Reedy River, a northern 
branch of the Saluda.'" The Cherokees then asked to have this boundary 
extended through North Carolina. In a meeting with .Governor Tryon of 
North Carolina at Hard Labor Creek, the Cherokees agreed on a line running 
from the point on the Reedy River where the South Carolina boundary stopped 
to Tryon Mountain in North Carolina, and from there to John Chiswell's lead 
mine on the upper Kanawha River in Virginia. As soon as the survey was 
completed in 1767, Tryon evicted all settlers west of the new boundary and 
announced that no land would be granted within one mile of it.' •o The boun
dary separating the Cherokee country from the two colonies was now estab
lished and did not change until the Revolution. '81 

But the boundary settlements with the Cherokees did not prevent white 
encroachment on their lands. Former traders like Richard Pearis and Edward 
Wilkinson, 'l'rith help from leading head men, attempted to obtain large grants 
from the Indians. Stuart, waS able to thwart some of these efforts. . In the 

l-rhe survey was roughly .fifteen miles square, and a copy of it is recorded in MS Miscel
laneous Recorda of the Secretary of State, Book H, 1831.34; 4-61a, South Carolina Archives; 
Alden, Shurrt, pp. 176-77. . 

II-Meriwether, E~,., p. 249. 
u'A1den, Stuart, pp. · 219-21. 
ulBoth lines were confirmed at the Treaty of Hard. Labor, Oct. 14, 1768: Miscellaneous 

Rccordt, Book 00, 1767-71, 1-5. ' 
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SUmmer of 1768, for example; Oconostota and'Saluy tried to give AIeu.nder 
Cameron's half-breed sori: 'a pie¢ of: 1and7 twelve niiles square' in the SIiliJda 
valley, above the In<ljan :~, aigUing that he Was an Indiilnto whom the 
kiog's proclamation,' did not 'apply; Stuart's ' oppOsition preVented . the. cession. 
In the 'Winter of· 17~8-69, a Vuginia trader, DaVid Roes, 'tried· to get some 
Cherokee lands which-'Were eatmarked for IWn approved by ,&tuart, Stuart 
appealed toLord'~Ugh;tlie' colonialsca:etBrY, who iilstnii:tedhim'Jiot 
to include 'such' a;' c:es$i'oll'in the treaty 'hewas to n~fe at <Lochpbet.l~1 
Pearls wu mOre~. By a secretagteement with theL6Wei ~herOkees, 
his half-breed. son 'wu' ~ed one hundred and forty-four square' 'miles ~' the . 
upper Saluda valley; and although this-· gfailt, toQ;' waS not "approved- Iit 
Lochaber,. he could not be prevented fromtaking.possdlsionof the land. When. 
Stuart awealed to· the ' governor, James SimpSon; the 'Ilttorney . general; re
ported that. the act of 1739 . (which prohibited all ' persons-from purchiasing 
Indian lands without authority from the king or the govetnor) applied to 
Pearls and advised Governor Montaguto proeecute.~" Pearls and hisao:omf!:iacob Hite, were tried in the new rourt at Ninety Six, found guilty, 

to renounce their titles, and fined. . But the folloWing year Pearjs plaCed 
thl annt in hi' son's name, had it surveyed, and got. Edward Rutlcdgeto give 
hlmdtlo Co thl land in the same rourt. Pearls then settled on tho'J.anc:t .' He 
lott It durin. thl Revolution and WU· rompensated by the British LoyaliSt 
Commilllon. n. . 

A more clear<ut case of local interest Coming into conffict with the author
ity of the crown oa;urred when William Henry Drayton attempted to lease 
the land resezved to~e Catawbas.The 'heatJirnen of-:the: tt11ie&equeritly 
appeared before the:g{ivemor and rouncil to complain 'of white-people treSPaSS.
ing on~eirresC!ve'4"h\uiting groundS. , R~ots ·bepi;t<rdRWa~' that}hey 
were prepared to ,abandon their anclenthome,' and Kiilg 'FrOW, o~e e&taWila 
chief, foUnd it neci:sSary toad Captain Airs; a young·wairiOf-ifu, C~li!St~ 
tode.n:y them.181 Early in June; 1771, the tribe ;;as atflUhdbf'a groUp of 
back settlets.1

.' . The -following year, the Council ~ a plan to d!i>W ~y
ton a twenty-one year lease on the Catawba land,reSetvingto the Iruijans their 
rom nelda, their towns, and their liberty to hunt. In retuni; DraytQn wis' tO 
pay each gunman one gUinea's worth of goods each year. If the -IndWisJClid 
not agteeto the t~ or if.treaties or instructions from the crown torbade1t, 
the lease would be void. The Catawbas were to. be told that thiS l~ '\YOuld 
be the best way to presezve their. lands from-whitesquauers. 
. . S~ wrote to~the governOr and c6iuiru 'O~F~* '28, 1772, opposmg 
the leUie,ilid' hiS J etter \fts ~- ~iI 'J~~;~; ' ~; siidtha~ ' ~e 
&£teen. mile square had b'eenresezve.:ho:the'catawbUby the TreaW~f~ugustii 
in 1763 and &ad never been ceded, ·SUch: a cessiOn cOuld:notJ)lfn~tedb}" 

"'AIdeD, 8-, pp. 291-99. 
'·IbU., .pp. 299~300, CouDc:il]oanW. Sept. 26, 1772, ·voL ·36, pt. 2, 179-10 • 
... AIdeD, s-, pp. 299-300.- . 
""CouCil ]oaiDaI;-M~20, 1771; .... L 36, pt. i, 70-11. 
'''Couacil ]ouruaI, ]alT 12, 1771, .... 14-2. 
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anyone but himself. m . Stuart felt that he could not sanction any lease obtained 
from the Catawbas as a result of a letter written them by the clerk of the 
council and that the proposal waS too important, espeCially in its effect on .other 
tribes, t.o have been approved without deliberation. He added that the attor
ney general believed the lease could not be made ci>nsistenf either with the 
treaty or with the crown's instructions.18' These proteSG were effective, and 
the lease was never confirmed. 

In the spring of 1773, the system of granting land in the colonies came 
under consideration in England. On orders from the crown, Lieutenant Gov
ernor Bull suspended the granting of land until a new system was put into 
effect. On February 5, 1774, the colonial secretary sent out a circular letter 
describing the new regulations. In future, land surveys were to be shown .on 
maps before the grants could be made, and the land was to be sold in small lots 
at public auction. Four montlis notice of the sale was to be given in neighbor
ing provinces.'·· This did not affect warrants for lands which had not yet been 
located, nor claims which had already been approved. 

Whatever effect the regulations may have had on the efforts of whites to 
settle beyond the treaty boundaries, they came too late to be of any real signifi. 
cance. Until 1763, the colony had had the burden of preventing encroach
ments on the hunting grounds, and from 1739 to 1755, the local government 
had done a fairly good job of preserving the boundaries between whites and 
Indians. The natural growth of the settlements had made conflict with the 
Cherokees over their lands inevitable. Negotiation for additional land for 
settlement had not come until after the Cherokee War, and then the boun
daries had merely recognized existing settlements. The Cherokee War, in
deed, brought into sharp focus the fact that one colony could no longer even 
handle land and trade problems with a single tribe like the Cherokees, whose 
claims bordered on North Carolina and Virginia, as well as on South Carolina 
and Georgia. The appointment of an Indian superintendent met the need for 
a consistent approach toward the Indians on the land problem. 

While the problem of Indian lands was thus temporarily solved, condi
tions on the Carolina frontier also improved as a result of the decline in the 
Indian trade. The colony'S ' economic interest in the Indians was no longer as 
vital as it had been during the golden era of the I? 50s, although, as Lieutenant 
Governor Bull reported to the Board of Trade in 1770, the Cherokee tribe was 
still important as a buffer agaihst poSsible attack from other tribes."· 

The results of the French and Indian War substantially ended South 
Carolina's concern with tribes, other than the Cherokees, who lay beyond her 
borders. And the Cherokees, themselves, became more firmly attached to the 
imperial cause, partly as a ·result of Stuart's intelligence in handling them. In 
1776, the tribe, angered by land-seeking settlers and incited by "talks" from 

'"Tbe king'. orden were referred to in the Report of the Lords Comm.iaionen of Trade 
and Plantations on April 15, 1768. 

'''Council Journal, Jan. 20, 1773, voL 37,27-28. 
'"Jack M. Sosin, WhiteluJU and the WUderness,... The Middle West in British Col,rmiaJ 

Policy, 176o-z775 (Lincoln: University of Nebraska Preas, 1961), pp. 226-27. 
uopublic Record Office Tranicripts, voL 32, 1770-72, 403. 
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northern tri~, again attacked the frontier. 'rhe Carolinians .usc;4: this.cvjdence 
of the Cherokees' loyalty to the aown as an opport\Jllity to rid #IemselVC!l. o~ 
the last signifil=lUlt threat to their security from neighboring .tribes. With the 
peace treaty of ·1777, the colony's CQnc:ern with south~em Indian affairs 
largely passed into the hands of the new continental go~~t. 
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